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FOREWORD.
This book is written 81 a sequel to "Australia 2000 - What Will We Ten Our
Children'r', first published in August 1997.
The global survey in that book, with emphasis on the Australian situation,
provided the evideooe that economic rationalism and globalism are leading us
towards a DlOmentous crisis, although no attempt was made to forecast when and
where it would break.
By the fourth print-run in August 1998 the beginning of the predicted crisis was
to be seen in the 'Asian meltdown", the collapse of the Russian economy, the
world-wide malaiJe of unemployment and poverty with the concentration of
enormous wealth in a smaI1 and decreasing number of bands, and the massive
wave of speculation which was the feature of the major world stock markets.
By the start of 1999 general forecasting bad divided into two camps: first, the
politically self-righteous who. in a public show of confidence. assured their
electors that the crisis \\'81 receding and the future bright. Australian politicians
particularly, made much of their claimed success in "fireproofing" the country
against the Asian malaise or, u the deputy Prime Minister suggested, building a
"safe harbour" in Australia for foreign investment fleeing even more volatile and
dislocated economies.
The second camp consisted of economists and officials with a lesser stake in
maintaining the infallibility of their political counterparts.
Most expressed
bewilderment that global economics no longer responded to accepted mantras and
conventional modelling. A growing number acknowledged that the International
MonetaIy Fund - a body ostensibly created to stabilise national economics and
solve financial crises - had in fact immeasurably worsened the condition of the
patients they aimed to heal.
•It gradually dawned on decision-makers that economies could no longer be
stabilised by credit squeezes - if they ever were. The resulting hardships not only
threatened the social fabric of nations. but spread from one to the other with
frightening rapidity. The only alternative was a global version of Keynes' New
Deal pump-priming - the creation of additional finance in the form of budget
deficits aimed at stimulating sufficient activity to repay the previous round of debtgrowth. How this could be done without at the same time starting a further round
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of in1latioo nobody could explain. But this did not deter those in power from
attempting the impossible. The result was to keep aU economic activity in a state
of 1CIIli-paralysis, in which the attrition rate is enormous. Wages were to be
reduced and leu 'efficient' industries and businesses sent to the wall. The IMF
would take over this task from the national central banks which had previously
supervised 'pump-priming'.
It was considered 'de rigucur' that national
governments should forfeit the right to act uni1ateraUy when it came to 'printing
money' for 'pump-priming' - or for any other purpose.
The most amazing example was Japan's creation, at the urging of the IMF and
the US, of between $USSOO and $900 billion in new mooey in an attempt to
recapitalise its banks and persuade the Japanese people to start spending again.
The whole of this sum was added to Japan's public debt, now rising to about 140
per cent of GDP. The alternative - writing off debt - was never even considered.
So options have been narrowed to various choices about how best to stimulate
'recovery' by the most judicious use of debt-expansioo, under international
supervision, of course.
The sony culmination in this exercise of futility was the World Economic
Forum, bdd in Davos, Switzerland, in the first week of February, 1999. While
there was general agrcemen& on the need for a remedy, there was comp1etc
paralysis on what form the remedy should take. In contrast to politicians, who
know only ODe tune to whistle in the dark, a number of world-recognised
forecasters believe that the crisis will intensify, either in 1999 or soon after the tum
of the century, with global depression a likely outcome.
It need only be said that the behavioural constraints which held societies together
in earlier crises are now much more likely to dissolve. Cohesion and discipline
will give way to anarchy, unIcu at least a minority can be forewarned and
forearmed against such a possibility ..
Financial breakdown is only one of what teems to be a convergence of crises as
the , approaches. There is widespread revulsion with the democratic process, which
has been corrupted by party politics. The YlK 'millennium bug' may yet prove to
be the ultimate trigger for disruption. The morass of laws and regulations often
immobilisa the engine of recovery. The alienation of youth. which feels outlawed
from socieIy, has replaced hope with anger.
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All these perceptioaa are DOW shared by hundreds of thousands of people. Tbere
iJ a concentntcd ICUth for viable alternatives which 'establishments' seek to
suppress. The main establishment-immobiliscrs fall into three categories - finance,
politics and the mainstream media. which have their own agenda.
This book may, I hope, help to define the nature of the approaching crises, and
offer some alternatives. If it ICIVCI this purpose it will certainly vindicate its
publication.
On January 23, 1999, on the eve of his visit to Mexico and the US, the Pope
issued a statement containing the fonowing:

" ....If globalisation is 11I/~dmenly by th~ laws of the 1PfOI"Utappli~d to stlit the
powe1fol, the COItSequence CQlUJotbe anything bIIt negative. The co,,_quences
an, for uample, the absoilitising of the economy, IInemployment, the reduction
and det~rioration of ptlblic .rvic~s,
th~ d~slnlction of th~ environment and
nalllral nsollrces, the growing di$lance between rich and poor, IInfair competition
which PIIts tM poor nations in a sllIIation of ever-incnasing inferiority .... And
what sholiid w say about th« CIIllllral globalisation prodIIced by the power of the
media? Everywh~n th« media impose new SCQ/~s of values which an often
arbitrary and basically matenaltsnc, in th~ face of which ills diffiCIIlt to maintain
a lively commitment to the values of the Gospel.
Another negative aspect of globalisation is massive extemal debt. Among the
causes which have h~/ped to creat« this debt an high interes: rates, caused by
speculative financial policies: But among other CJIIIMS an the irresponsibility of
people in govemment who, in inClln'ing debt, have given too little thought to the
real possibility to repaying it ....,.
It was more passiona'eIy cxpraacd in a Ic:uct to the Editor, which appeared in
The Australian five days iller - 011 Januuy 2a, 1999. The writer was Antonia
Feitz, from northern New South Wales:
" ... It is a mystery to me how anybody can jrutify an economic and financial
system that has brought dotnt entire na/iOlU, that has nations in stich massive debt
they cannot act indepenanlly, that illSiJn naJiON lown' th~ir workers' wag~s and
conditions, that slashes 1M social fabric of onc~-decent societies; that has left a
third of the world's WOfhrs IIMmplo}"d and that is profollndly undemocratic in
that decisions an made by IIMlec/~d people lik« Michel CamdeSSIU.
But obviously the pickings an great at tM top end of town.
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people rued to think that a nation's economy should be managed for
of all Its citizens, not jflSt for the benefit of Investors, domestic or
.iIrln'national,as happens with globalisation.
Arutralla 's national ethos used to be that of the "fair go"; now it does not raise
an eyebrow wMn politicians, economists, bflnOflcrats and other opinion-makers
speale openly of "winners" and "losers". That this fatalistic notion goes
unchallenged Is an Indictment of Australian society, and especially of its
intellectuals.
Perhaps we haven't got any.
Globalists' concerns for the unemployed an bops.
Globalists themselves
exported all thejobs, and the system itself demands unemployment ... "
Antonia Feitz bas said it all - except, perhaps, that behind the tumult is design.
That design is directly opposed to the freedom of ordinary hwnan beings. There is
a war being fougbt for the world. Noac will escape its final outcome. It now
behoves thole whose lives are at IIake to join forces in protecting themselves and
their children, their families, their communities and their freedom.
tIN NMfit

Jeremy Lee.
Toowoomba,
April 1999.
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CHAPTER ONE

FINANCIAL CONVULSION
"The Oumallor of 1M ExdJetpler is II run whose duties rruW him more or less II wing
1fUJChine. He is mtrusmi with II cm.in IIJrIOUllt of misery which it is his duty to
distribute lIS foirly lIS he am. •
Robert Lowe, Vi!count Sherbrooke, (1811-1892),
How of Couunons. April 11. 1870.

Globalism has, by an induced programme for international monopoly,
divided the world, economy by economy, into super-rich and destitute.
The belief so obvious in political putieI that the Welfare State can UN
taxation to redisbibute wealth b.u demonstrably failed. In fact, it hu
wonened the situation The result .is that politicians have p~
even
harder for this impoesible ideal.
It results from a fa.l!Jeanalysis of the problem. It wrongly usumes there
is adequate purchasing power in the community as a whole, and that
taxing the rich to help the poor is the obvious correction.
It failJ entirely to realJR that if the original50u.rce of money is limited to
the creation and lending into circulation, at interest, of a community' I
money system, the result must be the generation of costs at a faster rate
than the meam to liquidate them. The redistribution of income by taxation
does not solve the disparity.
It simply strengthens and divides the
powerful from the poor. The powerful merely devise ways to D8S6 their
costs on to those weaker and more vulnerable.
In Australia, just before Christmas in 1997 a number of welfare agencies
reported that the number of homeless families seeking accommodation had
reached crisis point. Spokesmen for the Salvation Army, Hanover Welfare
Services and the Council to Homeless Persons said high rents,
unemployment,
family breakdowns and long queues for government
housing meant many families were without a roof over their heads.
Figures from member-agencies in the field reported a 400 per cent incre.
over the previous six years in homeless fa.m.il.iesseeking accommodation.(l)
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In June 1998 the Queensland division of ACOSS reported a 100 per cent
increMe in demands on welfare .genciell who were increasingly unable to

meet buic needs.
1he situation had been confirmed three months earlier with a report by
the Melbourne University Press, .,AutmUu Poveaty: Theil and Now." It
said:
......On an income measure, the proportion of units in lwOQdlydefined poverty
incrtaStd by OM-third to Qtottu of 30.4 per cent in 1996, compared with 20.6 per
cent in 1973 ...,.
Geoffrey Barker, writing in The Austrtliian Financitll Review said of these
figures:
"'If, despite the economic growth to which the TrtllSurer, Mr Costello, proudly
points, something like ntaTly one-third of AustrQlian income tIlmtr'S llTepoor, it is
impoaibk to IIVOid the conclusion tlult the Austrtliian economy is foiling to
gtnerQte IUfficient tmllth to trIIlble lmge numbers of people to function adtJfUQtely
,., C01llUmers. 'ThIll is grim ntwS for supplitr'S .... ,.
The Governor-General, Sir William Deane, launching the report, said:
"'The ultimAte test of our worth lIS QdemocrQtic nQtion is how wt treat our most
dislUlvantQged and vulnerllble ... " (2)
1he Melbourne report, apparently, had no effect. By November 1998 The
Austrtliian reported:
"Rising numbers of low income tIlmtr'S IlTt being turned fllIXlY from wtlfort
organistttions lIS the community sedor struggles to capt with incrtastd ltvtls of
poverty. The disturbing findings form ptzrl of AustrtdillllS Living On 1M Edge,
Q1UlticmllllUrvey of mort th4t 500 frontline community QgenM conduded by the
Austrtliilm Council of SociIll Service Qnd llUdittd by A.C. Nielse«. It shows the
community stctor to be Ander enormous strllin, with 65 per cent of Qgencies
reporting incrtaStd dmul1Id in the past six months. But many people ere going
fllIXlY tmpty-Iumdtd with tlimcst hIllf of Qgenciesrecording Q rise in the number of
clients they ~
betn u,"",le to help ... Of the 348 Qgencies reporting an increas«
in dmumd, 56 per cent de$cnDtd themstlVts ,., 'stretched Qt present' and 23 per
md ,. 'not coping' ... The biggest issues focing the Qgencies wert the 'impact of
d1aga in government policies', 'mAjor funding concerns', and the 'inllbility to
rrt«f clintt rut.' ...."(3)
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Despite a bigger allocation of the national budget to welfare, poverty had
neverthe_
increued by one third. For example, total budget outlays in
1985/86 (two yevs after the Hawke government took office with Paul
Ke.ting as Treasurer) were $70.9 billion, of which $32.6 billion or 46~ w
spent on health. education and welfare. In 1998/99, total outlays were
$141.6 billion, of which 587.1 billion, or 61.S~ was allocated to health.
education and welfare.
While at one end of the scale a third of Australia now livetl in poverty - in
what the World Bank hu dted .. the richest nAtion in the world - the
concentration of wealth at the top end of town is staggering. Consider this
description:
"Sina 1993 the shiue of the ,",tion's rmUth held l1y the richest 10 ~ emt hils
increased l1y almost five ~emfJlge points, from 43.5 ~ emt to more than 48 ~

emt ... Over the same period, the richest one ~ emt of AIUtralill1l$ increased their
share of ,",tional wealth l1y almost thr« ~emfJlge points, from II little WtI' 12.3
~ emt to 15 ~ emt .... The new wealth diviIU hils hem buttressed l1y
globalwtion, which is conemtrating employment and high income opportunities
in the centre of citUs while "",,ginalising their industrial fringes and rural and
regicnuUAustrlllia .... In the mid-1980s there were about 25,000 millionaires in
Australia. By 1993 there wtre 71,700 of them according to Access Economics. I"
the five ytllTS sina, the number rose l1y more tJum 60 ~ emt, to 188,200 people.
Their shiue of toflll rmUth IIlmost doubled to 21.5 ~emt, rising from $136
billion to $377 billion benoeen 1993 and 1998 .... "'(4)
'The widening division between rich and poor is widely conceded to be a

.result of globalism. Stephen Long described it thus:
"Globalis4tion hils fragmented the Australian lIlbour "",,lcd, dividing its cities
and regi01l$into districts of success and districts of foilure. The emtrifugal forces
of the global economy fire fttlring at the ties thllt bind the citizenry, bestowing
grttlter weIllth and privilege on the most skilled and educated, while scuppering the
job prospects and living standards of the lesa skilled. Some peoples' boGts are
rising. Some peoples' boGl$fire sinking. And the old soluti01l$ don't work any
more.
"We fire wimessi"g the U"even development, the """ginalwtion of localities
and the untquJll distn"bution of employment opportunities thllt are pm1 of the
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dynamics of the global dty," SIIYS .MII1k Cok, dirtdor of employment lind
occuPl'tiOf'Ull rtsall'ch lit the NlltiOf'Ull Irutitu~ of Eamomic lind IndU$try
RetIU1'ch.

AU$trllliaM from difforent pam of the dty luis
to 1111 atrllDrdiruny degr«," Nys ProfoMor Bob Gregory, of the
AU$tralilm Nlltional U"ivnsity, one of the cou"try's formwst lllbour-mar1cet
tconomists. "The poor lITeirrcretlSirrglylivirrg together in one set of rrdghborhoods
tmd the rich irr lI1Iother. Orre IulIf of AU$tralill dot! rrot bow how the other hIllf
lives, tmd t#til ;, Plot IIgood thirrg."
GlobaliMtion ;, splittirrg dties along foult-lirres of employment opporiurrity,
dividirrg the weIIlthy borougm where "bowledge workm" reside from the
margirrlllisal irrdustrial suburbs Musirrg "rouiin« producers" lIPIdthe jobless. It is
freding lin aodU$ of low-irrcome e.tmfm to "lifestyle regions", where fomilies get
by with IIform of poverty in the surra It;' tkpopulIItirrg rural regions, IImplifyirrg
difforenca bdtomt the Sblte capitllls, lIPIdamrirrg out II rreU1division of lllbour... "
"The tconomic gll1' bdwms

toiderIed

(5)

The division between super-rich and destitute in Australia has its
counterpart throughout the world. The following information WAS set out
by The ColI\DUaIion on Development for the World Conference on Religion
and Peace (WCRP) on November 17,1998:

"... IrretpUIlities in consumption lITe sfllTlc. Globally, the 20% of the world's
peopk irr the highest-irr~ourrtries
IJCcourrtfor 86% of totlll privllte
consumption aperrditures - the poorest 20% II minuscul« 1.3%. Irrdustrilll
courrtries, with 15% of the world's populIItion, IJCcourrtfor 76% of global
consumption expenditur«. The richest 20% of the world's peopk:
• Omsume 45% of IIll mellt lind fish, the poorest fifth 5%.
• Omsume 58% of total energy, the poore$t fifth IaI thlm 4%.
• HIJVe 74% of all ~lep~
lirres, the poore$tfifth 1.5%.
• Omsume 84% of all ptzper, the poorest fifth 1.1 %.
• Dum 87% of the world's vehicle flett, the poorest fifth less thllt 1%.
The enormity of the Wt!Illthof the ultrll-rich ;, " mirrd-bogglirrg ContrllSt with
low jrrcoma in the developirrg world:
• The three richest peopl« have IWtts thllt uC«d the combined GDP of
the 48 kllSt developed courrtria.
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• The fifteen

richest IuIw ~
tMt aceed the tottU GOP of subStlh4ran AfriCIL
• The wealth of the 32 richest people aceeds tilt tottU GOP of South
AfriCil (pop. 40,600,0(0)
• The IISMts of the 84 richest acted the GOP of ChinA (pop.1.2 billitm)
EstimAtes ,how tMt the world', 225 richest people IuIw a combined
wealth of over $1 trillion, equal to the annual income of the poorest
47% of the world', people (2.5 billitm). f')
1M number of spokesmen who recognise the dimensions of the soda!
crisis is pitifully few. One of the most impressive is Fred Argy who, more
than anyone else, eet in motion Australia's programme of de-regulation
and globalism. Mr Argy has made it clear that he is apprehensive about
the breakdown. and lays the blame at the feet of the banking fraternity.
Writing in early 1999, Fred Argy drew attention to what is happening:

" ... We lII'ewitnessing a dual ectmomy at work 1ICr0tM the world - in the real
ectmomy we IuIw modnate to high unemployment, fierce compttititm in product
marlcets, subdued Wtlges, low product inftatitm, a decline in the range and quality
of public services, a squeeze of low-income home-buyers out of inner lII'eas and
growing inetplJllities in wulth and quality of lifo .... Can this really go tm? ... It
creates an explosive ctmtradictitm bttwten two economies and bttwten 1urots and
luIw-nots ... "(7)
Many of his counterparts are either oblivious to the soda! mayhem, or
else believe it is a pl'OCellJof "breaking eggs to make an omelette". Terry
McCrann. who apparently beli«>vea that Australia eecaped' from the
violence and breakdown evident in ABian economies at the end of 1998,
attributed the miracle to:
" .... fifteen yttm of painful ectmomic reform. Without the 1983 float and
financW deregulatitm, without the 1988 and 1991 tIlriff-cut schedules, without
strtmg nAtional securities and competititm Uzws •••. we would not now be seeing
I

aceptional economic growth while lITound Iullf our aport market is in
recessitm.... " (I)
That'. a very long bow. McCrann went on:

FinanCW deregulatitm, tIlriff cuts, enterprise lHlrgtlining, investment in
plant and equipment and infrastructure, in quantity and technological depth, help
M ••••

~
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IIMild l"oductit1ity. And, IIbsoluuly CTUcilUly,destroy jobs. The btst way - the
cmly way - to crellu more jobs, better Jobs, highn-ptWI Jobs, helllthier Jobs, is to
destroy ailting Jobs. Th4t's aAdly wIIIIt wt've been doing for the PIlSt 2000
yetlf'S, Illthougla wt've been doing it better, ort and off, for the PIlSt 50 .... " (9)
McCrann never mentioned that, for every 'better' job created, several
were lost; nor that it .. generally accepted that the reduction of real wages
as a mNeUre of efficiency is a continuing part of the P1"()C8S. Until some
means of distributing &esh purchasing power oatalde the employment
system .. adopted, the only optioN - other than breakdown - are war or
universal wase--Javery in IIOme global feudal system run by a small
number of bankl transnational conglomeratee. The needed supplement to
aggregate purchasing power cannot be effected by taxing the employed for
t:ruwference to the unemployed. It can only come &om a different use of
annual increMee in the money-eupply; which means direct confrontation
with a huge vested-interest power structure monopolising the existing
system.
Tbe multinational etrang1ehold over production. and therefore
employment, bill been widely documented (see Australia 2000: What Will
We Tell Our Children? - Jeremy Lee). The pace of takeover bas not
diminished. This report illustrates the growth:

"Despiu the world economic crisis, the JXICe of multimltiortlll companies'
up4nsion uver5eQS is expected to reach record levels in 1998, II new internlltional
report luis found.
The United Nllti01l$ Conference on Trade and Development hils foreCllSt that
even though the economic crises in Asill and Russill have throum II quarter of the
world's ecortomia into recession or worse, multinlltionlll companies have not
slowed the JXICe of their oversus growth. UNCTAD expects 1110 per cent gllin in
foreign direct investment to beh«en $430 billiort and $440 billion thil yelU .... "
(10)

How hM the preaent uneesy illusion of economic .tability in Australia
achieved in the face of Jo.. of export markets, the continued currentdeficit resulting in horrendous growth of the foreign debt,
produdng what economists are pleased to calla "strong domestic growth
~"1
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EconomJst Ro. Gittins explained:
• .... The people who m41UIgeour ecOlflmf'J,,.., ~m mllt'Vtllirrg - and 1H'ttirrg
themselves on the lxIck - over the 'U1II'J it ,_ so JtI' kept ltetmtirrg on dapik the
drllg from the Asia aUiI. T'hiI good .NfttII;' IIttributilble ",,;"ly to the foct thilt
C01l$umers, you and me, Moe kept .'J'ft'IIi"g. lrulftd, our spmdi"g ,.. bMt
growi"g foster thllt our i"ccmres ••.. We hIrom't bMt MDi"g, fDt'~ bMt

borrowi"g. Owr the ptlSt 'JH', h.ouMhold borrowi"g ,_ growrt lit double the rllk
of IIouMhold income». At the mil of Sepfmlber, 1touM1toUII' debt to bmtb and
other JirumcW irrstituti01l$ucetded 1270 billion, "1' 13 per artt on II year earlier.
Most of thllt, Ilbout three~tm,
toIlS lx1rrowi"g for ltouIi"g. The rmuzi"der iI
pmorUIl borrowi"g and debt on credit CIlTtU. It's groum much foster, by 17 per
cerrt .... Where iI 1111this houMhold lx1rrowi"g leIIdi"g Ill? If you compare the
lewl of 1111houMhold debt with the totllla",w
dispoMble income of AllItrlllilm
IIouMholds, you Jitul thllt in the deaule to 1993 it rose from 40 per cent to 60 per
cerrt. Atul in the Ji~ yurs si"a therr, it's shot up to more tlllm 80 percerrt
"
(11)

In fact, uu. is true of all economiee. The very nature of current moneyae.tion policy deaees that borrowing .ut ;alway. exceed income. If the
Autraliut figures He ahocldng, corwider the position in the US:
•.... There were fot""res of the
eamomy which were and rmuzi"
deliquescerrt. The most obviOUl and worryi"g of these iI the collapse of household
swings in the
to II condition whert spmdi"g "OW uaeds i"comt. To some

us

us

utmt these "egllti~ SIlVi"gs are II stlltistiad illusion i" tMt household income
dot$ rIot include azpitlll gllirtl.
·The most spectJu:ulsu of these Cllpitlll gllirtl Moe been recorded in the
stockmarket. Forfour yurs i" II row the Dow Jones ltulustrUU lrulu luis recorded
gllirtl of more tlum 15%. For the 10-ytllT period mili"g December 31, 1998, the
Dow Jema itulU$trilll IlVnllgt showed II 325% i"crtllSe - the lsugest 10-year glli"
on record. The ptlSt deaule luis sem a explosion in the "umber of houMholds tMt
Iulve i"vested in equities either directly or through muhull furuB ~,.
of mutulll
futuls are "earlyequlll to totlll bank deposits. US household azpitlll gllirrs Iulve rIot
been restricted to the stockmarket. HOUIi"g prices Iulve tdso climbed, though not
to the SlIme extent. The dependena tMt US households haw "OW dtvtloped on
CIlpitlllgllirrsis « nightmare in terms of economic nUl1lJlgement... ". (12)
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c.pt.U gaiN are only a temporary reality during a period of growth and
1be lituation in the US .. euch that there is now no connection
the explosion of the Itock m.arbt and economic reality. Moet of
the JIIOIIe)' in'Wl8ted hM been borrowed in the expectation that capital gaiN
will provide houeholds with some long-term equity. H the stocbnarket
hubbJe bwwt., the results will be horrendous.
Veteran economic forecuter, and Editor-in-chief of The Bulletin Max
WaW\, in a aemational article in mid January, suggested that Alan
Greenspan, head of the US Federal Reserve, manipulated the markets last
year to stave off the threatened collapse:
Willi Street i8 now effoctivtly Qrigged mllTkn. While conventionlll wisdom
illlti,.ctivtly rejecm such Q proposition, the evidntce of deliberQte mllTlcd
m41Iipuliltion iI there to be seen .... GreeMptm turd co. acted tM WtlIJ they did
beCIIUM they MW the developments i,. global jimznciJU mllTuts - particulll1'ly
LTCM (Le. Long-Term Credit Management. a "hedge-fund" operator,
which had heavily overborrowed on behalf of inwetors and gambled on a
continued rise in stocks) in their 0Wrt lHIcIc yll1'd - foedi,.g into tM ,.on-jimz,.cial
J«Iors of the economy.
The Asian meltdoum, which Md reduced vibrant
economia to basket oases almost ovemight, provided II grim CIlSe study of jimzncial
conl4gion .c," (13)
What happened? The Federal Reserve ued tax funds to bail out a hedgefund operator who, on behalf of clients, had both over-borrowed
and
gambled on a continuing expansion of the stockmarket 'bubble'. Those
who had funded the hedge-fund operator LTCM were the big Wall Street
buW. H LTCM was allowed to reap the whirlwind of its own folly, the
b.nken would loR their money. The New York deputy governor of the
Federal Reserve, Peter Fisher, was the 'convenor'
who set up the
neclI!8Mr)" arrangements, described by Max Walsh as follows:
It WIJI Fi8her who Mll1'd tM rumours circulating IIbout LTCM, examined
IIIUl~t up tM meeting with LTCM', creditors, who repreMllt wIult could
tM Dig end of Wall Street. The Fed's Drolcering of this deal, which
iMdr:re4 II $3.5 billion bailout, testijies to tM close turd mutually supportivt
,rNti_Jrip ~
it turd tM ""'jor investment lNmb. All of these facts, which
. nrord, illustrate that tM us jimzncilll mllTuts ll1'esubject to a much
~.

..........
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grtilter degree of officilll "pidlmce'" tJum is tomrrumly understood to be the ~
•..•some lllUdyst. beliew4 tlull the us wa engllged in the same form of "",,led
rigging III Hong Kong, tmd WIIIJ quietly U$ing II $US40 billion slush fund, known
lIS the Exchlmge Sttlbilillltion Furui, uruler the dired control of TrellSury ~cretllry
Rubin .... '" (14)
With this ection the Federal RetlerVe may have bought. little time. In
doing 80, it artifidally propped up .Iected tJtock-awbt price8 beyond any
true value which might have been -..bIiIbed by IIIAI'bt supply-anddemand. But the bust. when it coma, will be even more inIenIe. Max
Walsh concluded his article:
" .... Everahullly 1111bubbles burst. But, lIS /tlpII1l dmumstrlltes, tlail am tab
longer tlum tmyone apem ....the longer the bubble infWes, the more painful the
bust. "
TIle co.y club which manipulated the DW'ket w .. daaibed
even more
II\lccinctly by Profe.or
J.gdiah Bhagw.ti. Prof
of Economia .t
Columbia Univeraity in New York.t the end of 1998:
" .... First, led by the United StsJtes TrtilSury, which iI hellded by Secretllry
Rubin who comes from Goldrrum Stu:hs, the IMF, which iI d~ly reflective of us
viewtJ tmd Willi Street, pushed IIggrtaliwly for free arpitlll mobility lITourui the
world. lluroe christ~d tlail group the Willi Strut TrtllSUry Complex, to iruiiCJIu
how these ... men go lHu:k tmd forth between Willi Street tmd the Wlllhington
institutions led by US TrtllJlUrybut embracing the StsJte Department, Commerce
Department, the IMF, tmd the World BIlIIk,forming II networking "power elite"
••• (15).

TIle danger illU8trated by The Bulletin in January w .. re-iterated by The
AU$trIllUm FilUU'lcilllReview in February. TIle Editorial on February 18

ggeeted the Millennium Bug would be overshadowed by a bigger and
more serioua thre.t:
".... Perluzps the relll millennium bug, in tMt CIIM, iI the serious threllt of II

collilpse in the global economy .... ThiI might ~em II gloomy view, but there lITe
still mIIjor cJuUlenges, tmd signijiamt obstsJcles, lying in the path of the world
economy. The AlUm crisiI '""Y IriIve givera U$111111
jolt, but the dilngers llhelld lITe
potentilllly catllStrophic .... Buoyed by Willi Street's intmaet-.lrivera hystn1il, the
US stoclcmsukd iI now in serious dilnger of II mIljor meltdown. AI long IIgo lIS
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1996, US Ftderlll Rtsm1t cJuUmum Alan Greenspan u.ued a wmning
"irrtUiofUll

"...m
,.,.

uuberance" of the

us equity

ntIl1'ket. The Dow Jcnta index

by II further 43 per cent ,ince .... Such folgrant ovnspnrding aznnot go

lONger. SOONer rather IMn later the bubble will burst and it will 1111
to any
OJ'fimism in 1M nwlium-tmn outlook for the rest of the globlll ecONomy.... ,. (16)

eM hi ftAts. And if the US economy keels wer, you am SIlY g~

The world. going bankrupt. Until it does, the few who can survive the
proc .. become nper-rich. The many who slip badwuds
retreat into
deeper and deeper poverty. It is not something new. It has been going on
a longtime.
What .. likely to happen? The extenlrion of £inancial meltdown, or a
wonening of A'II8tralia'. trade position will lead, IOOner or later, to a
tightening of the lending proceIIII - higher interest rates, debt foreclosures,
with • renlting ret:ract:ion in industry and • rise in unemployment. Such a
iblalion • likely to tip alb lied and divided AustraJ.i.IIover the edge.
Economist Terry McCrann is at least alive to this likely outcome. In the
first of two major articles in late January he said:

MBeWtlT1ted.Be seriously WtlT1ted. The dumas of some form of global financial
azfllstrophe are rising rtlpidly. Forget IIbout the 'Y2K problmr'. We hatJe to
survive the irlCTellSinglylikely 'Y1999K problem' first ... It is ... possible to see
certain ~
of fitumcial aztllStrophe tipping tither the world economy or our own
loazl economy into recaeion .... It', much ellSier to azll the increllSing dumas of
'some sort' of financial disaster than to detail uactly wIuIt will, and when it
might, happen. There arejust too numy disasters-in-waiting now brewing.
1My include the BraziliJm meltdown and the relllly ominous bankruptcy of one
of China', top fitumcial houses. Plus, crucilllly, the crazy boom in Ameriazn
iaInwt .tocks which mIlk.es 1111previous 'irrationlll uuberance' on the sJuue
.....rrn look like prim c:onsertHInsm. Anyone of t~ - plus some other probltml
" C01!tinuing fitumcial aisis - could develop into a fully-fledged
~.
And then who bows wIuIt might happen .... The risks are clearly
Ji-cW f1Ol4tilitywith exdumge rates and interest rafel fluctuating wildly and
fllc:rMsiltg risk of a United StIlfel .toc:kmarket CTIISh. The risb are of more
_k 10tSta, more Chinese coll4psa - nuzybe tvt1t the 'Chintst shoe'
bwtrri"g .tmd., mDlt ominously, fitumcilll i,.,tituti"", going belly-up in
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AmeriCIJ .... The bigg~t dtmratic probltm _ (Le. Autralia - Ed.) foa i$ our
exploding current IICcountdeficit (i,e. the conlinuaUy-growing foreign debt Ed.). 'I'h4t, even with II relatiwly buoyat lDOrld economy, will head through $30
billion tllil yetii' and nut. And if the fDOrldectMomy .tumbl~ .... "(11)
McCrann continued next d.ty, under the _ding
TIIERE'S A DISASTER
WAITINGTOHAPPEN.
BUT WHAT •..AND WHEN?:
"In our own dtmratic CIIIJe, the btHtr m-ttr mudogy is probtlbly II tidId tlNIW •
'I'h4t, lIS 1987 sht:noed,wt would probtlbly gtt II sort of wrmr;ng when wt wokt up
to nttQ9 of the disasttr IIbout to hit. The other difficulty of prediction fluws from
precisely what's causing the concern; there tll'e jUlt so numy potential disllsters
bubbling IlWtI'J out there. It', impossible to brow which one or group might prwt
the one(s) to triggtr the broader globGlspiral. Although cltll1'ly one SUlluU out:
Wall Strett ..... Wall Street rtplllying 1987, or tvt1I worst, would not only Iuwe II

SIlVllgedirect impea acr,.. AmtriCll, but foir/y obviously bike UI all along for the
bumpy downhill ride .... In highlighting what II rtmlll'kIlbly good yetii' wt had last
yetii', and wt mcst seriously did, it luis bten OVtrlooktd how close wt still CIJ11It to
paten tial disllsttr .... " (11)
This analys.is is realistic. Any ercmon in Australia's position which
forces the Treasurer and the Governor of the Reserve Bank to take action in
the form of higher interest rates will trigger enormou.s disJoation.
There is nothing physical in Australia's economic environment which
necessitates further suffering for the Australian people. The release of the
nation'. credit u has been done in times put - particularly during the
World Wars - requires digging up from the history-files and re-examining
(agai.n. see Jeremy Lee'. Ausmdill 2000 - WIuIt Will We Tell Our Chi14mcl
(19) the a1temativet which could ta.k.e Australia through with the minimum
of dislocation.
Because this would mean some 'lateral thinking' over
banking policy, it is safe to say there is no current party politidan who
would consider this option - unless under unprecedented demand from an
informed electorate.

(1)

The Sun-Hmld, December 14, 1997

U

(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)

(12)
(13)
(14)

(15)
(16)
(17)

(18)
(19)
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THE MILLENNIUM BUG
·Tle

~

'
Old

~

Scottish Proverb, circa 1628

-Big bur Iwve litth bugs IIJ1O" IMr Ncb to' byte' 'em;
And little bup Iwve Uuler "ugs, mu11JO tid infinitum. -

It seems incongruous that, .t • time when INch calculated manipulation
of power structures across the globe is the order of the day, a technical
glitch in an electronic information system should threaten a massive als.·
of its own.
Through 1998 and early 1999 the warnings and predictions about the
Millennium Bug have escalated into a torrent. 'The major feature has been
confusion; not about technical aspects of the problem so much as what
will happen.
'The truth is that no one knows. Forecasts vary from the apocryphal to
the humdrum. 'Those who hear about it for the first time tend to react
though it will be no more than a brief moment of discomfort which will be
solved without major disruption.
It is going to be very much more than that.
Aaoss the world something in the region of $1.4 billion is being spent by
governments, corporations, local councils, private companies and small
businesses to deal with the problem. For many it is too late. For others
there is no way they can be sure that two or three years work and as much
preliminary testing as possibk> has guaranteed immunity from major
breakdowns.
At its worst the Y2K problem has the potential to paralyse water and
power systems, transport, communications, sewerage, traffic, government
taxation and welfare systems,
plant control systems, security ao
control systems, elevators and lifts, air-conditiorung, £ire detection systems,

1J
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~ges,
office equipment. measuring devices, CCIV systems,
Labontory analytical equipment. sale. systems, Itock control, customer and
pplier communicatioN,
ataff payrolls, accounting, air-traffic control,
ATMs, banking, aedit cards, medical equipment. insurance policies, safes,
sprinlder.ystems,
thermOtltats, timers, traffic lights and utilities. There
could u.o be serious systemic problems - a problem in an 'uncleared'
system might trigger a problem in a system considered Y2K-compliant.
Enormous work has been done in all these sectors and is continuing. But
because they are almost all interconnected, even those systems that have
been 'cleared' cannot be certain that they are immune from aisis.
Already in a number of count:ne. both police and military are being
trained to handle potential panic and disruption.
State and Federal governments have their own task forces. In 1998
Maurice L Newman, chairman of the Year2k National Steering Committee
(and also Chairman of the Australian Stock Exchange), issued a
publication for commercial Australia letting out warnings and suggestions.
It did something to address the gravity of the problem, concluding with the
following statement:
"Infomultion provided l1y the ytllT2k Industry Program is btli~d to be true at
the time of publiClltion. Hcn.oever,changes to circumstJmas, or the discwery of

focts not previously Icnoum, may jmpild upcm the accuracy of published
jnfomultion. Neither the Commonwtalth Government nor GRI Enterprises Ltd
will, in any event, be liable to any person at all, whether in negligence or
otherwise, for anything published in or omitted from any publiClltion issued as
part of the yur2k Industry Program ...,.
Apart from a Foreword by Newm.an, no postal address for publication or
printing was given on the publication.
The actual problem sounds simple enough. Many computer programm
and e1ectronic equipment devices round the world have problems handling
aftn December 311999. They have been programmed to work on the
.t every year starts with '19', so they treat January 1, 2000 as if it
ilaftUArv 1 1900. Unpredictable results can happen. and identifying
exceedingly difficult. The year 2000 software and hardware
potential to bring systems to their knees for hours - or years.
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What, for example, would hAppen If local telephone 8)'11temsfailed for a
month? Or an electricity grid for. quarter?
Apart from mai.n&aJn8 and PCs, muy time-related computer chips
embedded in electronic.ywtems (in can, microwaves. cell-phones to name
a few) will not handle the yNl' 2000 rOllover and IMY elop working or give
erroneous, unexpected re.alta.
Some companies hAve been working on the Millennium Bug problem for
four or five yeus. Others are only jut .aarting. For the latecomen it may
well be too late.
On April 20, 1998 The AUltralilm Firumci4l Review produced a special1~
page supplementary Report on the Millennium Bug. Emma Connors
wrote:
"'There is no lcmgtr tmy questicm of it: tilt Yur 2000 probltm is real, it's
txpensivt tmd the potnltial dimulgtS ll1'emough to prompt ltgal acticm. Actwzl

systtmS foilurtS ll1'ebtginning to disphu:t dire prtdicti01l$ ...While the myths ll1'e
colourful, the reality is harder to dismiss.
A recent study by the Technology A.s6ocUIticmof AmeriCIJfound 44 percent of
the 450 comptmitS surveyed Iuul aptrimad
inJomulticm tyStem foilurtS btCJlU$t
the tySftmS could not proass btycmd 2000 ..... "
Kath Cummins reported:
"The prtdicti01l$ retMllilct

II Hollywood script: powtr gmtrlltors thut down,
trlliM collide, hospital e'fUipmntt foils tmd IJUtOmiltiCprison doors ll1'eflung open.
Embedded chips hIIvt bee« dacribtd .. the "forgottm millmnium bug" lind
trllClcingdown those lit risk is dacribtd by indUltry txptm lIS "II lnuiness-critiClll
tuTcise in sleuthing".
Unlike inJomulticm technology fY'Itm$ lind sojtwllre which am bt ooerluuded
centrally, tmbtdded cJUps ll1'edifficult to find tmd tvt1I harder to test. "Embedded
cJUps er« the J1Wf5t irasidiOUlof things. They am control everything from lifts lind
llir-ccmditicming to intelligmt transport systtm$ tmd the chemiCiW tldded to the
WQttr supply", SIlid Mr Thom Fox, who mtmIlgtS mdOmilticm projects for
COtISultllntmginetTS Sinclilir Knight Men.
Embedded cJUps result from the evoluticm of incretlSingly smaller
microprocessors. They typically controlllUtomotivt functi01l$ in "stand alcme"
e'fUipment including building IlUtOmilticm, security tmd lift support systtmS,
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pumps tmd offia t1fUipment. The chips am IIlM1~ literlllly Membtdded'" - mCllSed
in lilicora or lI1Iother "",tnitU to fundiem in utreme ccmdititmllike mines or lit the
0(%1111

bottom.

Power tmd Wllter utilities, ,,","ufocturm,
ulecommuniCiltitml tmd mining
~
III't """"'g fhcee seelcing the help of mgineering ctmSultJml$ to ideNtify
u.o.e dripe which corttrol bfUi~tiClll
funditml tmd are Mdllte-aware"'.
HOfDnIn, while """'Y largD' bu$i~
are testing their IT systems fur
millertnium-compliana, IICcording to II remtf sufT1eY by Coopers 111Lybrtmd emly
6 per emf of companies Md looked lit their nem-IT systems tmd equipment.
MThis could nuUce our esti"ultes of II $5.5 billiem complill1la bill fur Australian
orgll1liMtitml hopeleslly corumxltivt," SIIid Mr Mike Bridge ....
ONe globtU study, relelWd in DecmrbD' 1997 by the GlzrmD' Group of
ctmSultlllla, predicts the foilure of 50 milliem embtdded system devica. The us
computer irulustry luis fureCIISt II foilure rllte of 500 millio«, or 2 per cent of the 25
billiem chips i1l8t1llled in electronic compcmmts worldwitU, but amnot ideNtify
which 2 per mtt .... ,.
On the health &ont, Beverley HNd reported:
M... Austrlllu,'s IIospitills are K'IIppli"g with the year 2000 problem - ""'ny
IIlrelldy lICknowkd~ thtlt rrurchina from ultrllSOUruU,which measur« tumour II1Id
foetus sizes, to Clll'dillcIkJibrilltltors will not work prcrpnly ~ 2000 without
remed"" lICtiem. One SUfT1eYof II pritHlU hospitillby HeJdth Care of Austrlllu" the
country's largest pritHlU hospitlll orgtmiMtiem, found flult IIlthough 35 percent of
mediClll i1l8tTumenl$ would continue to work in 2000, IIbout 9 per cent would nottmd the fate of more tJum Iuzlf of 1111
rrurchina toIlS unclear ... ,. (1)
On August 5, 1998 Kate Carnell MLA, the Chief Minister in the ACT
Legislative Assembly, replied to the queries of a concerned constituent in
• peraonalletter which said, inter lIlill:
M... The ACTEW Corporlltiem estllblished II Year 2000 project in 1996 to ensure

compliana fur il$ corpm'lIU IT systems, embedded systems tmd supply chain ...
ACTEW considers tluzt the biggest tMellt to electricity supply is the villbility of
the nllticnull grid. As II ptlrliciptmt in the Nllticnull Electricity Market, ACTEW is
thntfure pushing stremgly fur Y2K compliana.
Hor«Vn,
where ACTEW is
reliant em other companies fur the gmnlltiem of electricity lind their complillna
progrlltNS, it amnot guflI'lI1Iteesupply .... Finlllly, let me SIlY tlult the Government
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apprecillfes tlult there iI no single
build" solution tmd thlll the ¥femic
impliClJtiou of non-complilmce mu1I$ tMt no iIOl4ted usmrples of compliance
nuzy prow either succeslful or ..,ffidnd ...•,.
An example worth corwidering
Zealand in early 1998. One I't'pOrt d~
it th_.
"The CBO's power comes tlutlflglt ft*r .geing lOOkVa Ctlbles••. Througlt a
combirulticm of circu",.tsmces •••one ~led .., the IOGd then trtnUforred to the
othm azused a cJuzin retldicm rvith the others Jrliling amsecutiwly very shortly
theretlfter. So for tlte '-t two t«eb, the CBO tmd its inlulbitsmts of office tor«rs
up to 3O-stories higlt Iuzw been without relillble or consistent mAins power. Olfos
and restllUrants am't operate, smAll rdllilns Iuzw set up street stlllls, there's no
lighting, no llir-ccmditioning, no li.fb, no power to pump water to jlU$h toilets at
tlte higher lewll, no traffic lights, tmd so on ... ,. (3)
In mid-l998 came this report:
"Mtmy '""jor prifHlte tmd public sector entities Iuzw simply Jrliled to come to
tenns with the reality of the millennium bug ... According to mearch recently

relused by Gartner, there is disturbing evidence tlult some orgll1lililtiou have
foiled to commit sufficient time, money IIIUlpllysiall resources to rectifying tlte
Yetl1' 2000 problem. "Why Iuzw so many institutions, public tmd prifHlte, chosm
to essentWly ignore tlte crisis?" ... The short Il1I$TOe1' iI tlult they do not believe it
is luzppening .... Human beings lITe not built to believe tIult something tlult has
never IuIppened could Iuzppen, much las thlll it willluzppen. " ... (4)
AUltralia wu not alone. Four weeks later came this report:
"WASHINGTON:
A congressiorull panel gllW tlte US gowmmmt a "0"
grade IIlst week for its efforts to fix the yellT 2000 computer problem. And tlte
panel 111M> predicted tlult more tluln one-third of tlte nwft important systems will

not beftud in time .... (5)
Ten cUys later came this warning:
"Employers were tIJtlt'1UdtltU week they rilk.ed seoer« pemdhes if they did not
tIlke preCIIUtiou against tlte so-aIlltd "millennium bug" .... Employers covered by
federal or NSW legislation have a legal obligation to pay their employees tlte right
wages, prwide payslips tmd mmnlJlin employment recoriU ... The sooner
employers check their TH'Y'01l1llUlother systems, tlte beHer opportunity they have
to fix their problems .... " (6)
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A.. we entered November 1998 this nPWlt gave deWItt of the position in
theUK:
Snlior BritWt Ministns are pr1V1lttlyadmitting the millnrnium bug could CJlU!Ie
...m c:Iuu¥ ON NtW Year's Day 2000 thilt troops might be needed to mainWn

nnngnrcy snvices.
A letter leaJcedyesterday from Scottish Secretary Donald DtWQ1'to Defonct
Secrttllty George Robtrtscm ... stllrlled MP. tmd led to questions in the Commons
... thilt a losa 0/ units might leaw the Govemment "opnr to criticism ooer a
reducticm 0/ nnngmcy proWions at a time whnr the millnrnium bug probltm
poees a potnrtilrl threat to key snvices such lIS electridty tmd telecommuniCJlticms.
lAst night the Olbintt Offict was trying to play down the thrut .... "(7)
Meanwhile, cost-estimates for tackling the problem continued to soar:
"The COlt 0/ fixing the year 2000 probltm luis SOQI'edpast the $USBOODillion
($1,240 Dillion) mark as orgll7lisationsboth at home and abroad continue to adjust
their budgets upward .... " (I)
For thoR who imagine that mobile-phones will evade the difficulties of
direct-line phones, the news is not cheerful:
"MIljor com1"'ni~ tmd govemments will be hard-prtsStd to avoid at least some

0/

the impliCJltions 0/ the Millmnium Bug, lind not evnr ctllular and SIltellite
telephone networks will provide II SIlfoty nd.
Th4t is the lUUIlysis 0/ the leading US-based lnfomultion Technology group
Gartner, which luis UJQ1'1U!d
thilt ctllular and SIlttllitt networks will providt, at
best, only a"partilrlsolution for a limittd number 0/ enterprise». .... The Gartner
rt$earch suggests thilt the cellular tmd SIltellite ttleophony networks will foil to
mett the routine communications requirtmt1lts 0/ more thiln 90 percent 0/
mttrprises with more thlm 20 ucJuznge lints in the evnrt 0/ signiftcrmt foilures 0/
the wired communiCJltions infrllStructure through 2000 .... "(9)
AI; we entered 1999, the avalanche of material, IOmetimes contradictory
but nevertlwlees showing mounting concern. escalated. It was evident in
evuy country:
"s.umu AdJuhj, a self-appointed C1'USIlder warning Japan to prepare for the
IIa,d..", bug, plsms to spnrd the turn 0/ the ctntury outside Tokyo. Mr

AMdIi. ... author

who

writes about the problems computers foct

lIS

the

iii..", dIIwn.s, S4id, "Japan is going to melt down. 1don't believe a word the
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gOf1enlment tIIUl big comptmia Ny. 1_'t
.... t to C8IIIe' panic, but people should
.... "
Replying to the ~
by the Federation 0[ Electric Power companies
in Japan that it expected tetU 01\ aD control and administrative sy
including eecondary I)'ItftM in japAn'. 10 electridty companies to be
completed by the end of 1999, •.... n.t', ,...".. .., Mill MT AdAchi. "Hou:
am they 8""'ll1dtt tMt ~
.ngle JII«e of ,."aprrrL1lt maMdlhd fDith hundrtds
of chips in tlult (HISt complu of focili~ IIll Y2IC complilmt? ...... "C10)
The experiences of one of the ownen of • medium-tize b...uw. in Perth,
Mr Terry Stone, are indicative of. general malaise:
"... lluzvt writtnr about, spoknr em tIIUl evnr begged others to ccmsider the
potnrtitU of this problem", SIlid Mr Terry Stcme, cme of the four OtImers of the
busi"ts/J which, with Il turnover of S6 milliem to $7 milliem slots "tlltly into the
SME amgory.
Accordi"g to Il report issutd by the Austrlllia" Bureeu of StlltistiCS, 52 pn cerat
of busiraesses employing fower thlm four people flI't "ot undertaking Y2K work.
The pnceratllgt drops to 27 pn ceratfor businesses that employ betwtnr five tmd 19
people, while leM Uuz" 10 pn cerat of those tIuIt employ 20 to 200 people flI't doing
"othing ... .If on« of these rtaUcitrtmts gOt$ under, there will be Il knock-on effoct to
its supplins tmd customers .... "Ill)
On the same day .. this report came this from Victoria:
"The Victorian Police luis bIlnMd Christmlls teeoe to ensure 1111officers flI'e
availilble to delll with potentitU cyber cJuwe CllUStd by the yefll' 2000 computer bug.
The drllStic preawtiem was ordered beCllUSt of /tars computer problems - combi"td
with wild md-ofyefll' parties - could awse cIuws IlCrOSS the Stllte .... "(12)
Queensland &eemed more sanguine:
"The Queenslllnd Gor1emment Iu.u benr told to stop JHlSSing the bucJc Ilnd trtllt
the Y2K problem lIS Il StIlte emergnrcy. Australia" Computer Socitty Queenslllnd
executive officer Bob Gentner SIlid he did "ot believe the Stllte Government was
doing nrough about the issue. "The liItest Austrlllia" BurellU of StIltistics figures
show Il 90 pn cerat IIWQ1'tntSS of the problem anumg Queensltmd's smal! to
medium nrterprises,"
he said. "But emly 60 pncerat of them i"tnrd to do
tmything about it. ThIlt's Il distlster." .... "(13)
Three days Later came news that even federal bureaucrats were worried:

fila reillity
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.-tW 1IIIIIb1llltzty, II morath's IOCiAl security paymntl$ tmd fiw days' lUpply of
flul tmd medicines should be set IIIide in CIlSe of foilures CIIUIed by the
rlliJlft"i"", bug, "'YI IIguide to ptII'lilmtnttmy stll/! ;""ed yesterthly. As part of
tIw pIa"i"g on CApitlll Hill for deQli"g with computer cIuwe wItnt 2000 ticb
t1f1er, the ~t
of the StruIte yesttrthly iafued its guide for suroival. Urultr
the htIIdi"g of -Tht Millen"i"", Bug tmd yo.d" the guide oJJm suggestitmS for
ul' to 4000 peuplt who work in the building. Tht list does nothing to IIllay /tars
tlult burellllcrlll$ "ever relllly Itt on how bGdthings could gtt .i.." (J')
Even the high-and-mighty are not 80 organised .. we'd like to believe:
.,A "umber of Austrlllilm banb are l¥hirrd schedule i" tlChitVi"g year 2000
complimrce on their com".,ttr ¥~,
tlCcordi"g to the Austrlllilm Prudentilll
Regullztion Autltority .... "(15)

footI.

But they're trying:

"Firumcilll regullztors are tseIIlati"g their yt1IT 2000 moraitori"g regimes in II
bid to limit foll-out from the diltt-dumge 1"obltm tmd to force the reclllcitrlmts
into lICtion..... 1" the banking sector lIIoratmore tlum 3000 people II1't working em
the 1"oblem, which amMlmtd $200 million i" II tU-morath period last year tmd is
trpecUd to COlt banb $1.1 billion in totlll, tlCcordi"g to the Counci! of Firumcilll

Rtgullztors' report

.i.."

(16)

Although they don't seem all that confident:

., Armoured am willl¥ drafted into ection, the RtstrVt Ba"k's 1"tsStS will roll
tmd fi1Umcial services companies have l¥en wamtd their merger I'Ums ""'Y C()tM
unstuck - 1111
l¥CIlUM of tilt Year 2000 1"obltm. Concertl$ Wtr the impact of the
millen"iu", bug took on "ew 1"oportitmS yesterthly as firumcilll reguilltors jm"ed
forCtS to deliver tilt most comprehensiw 1111111~of tilt computer dilte crisis Imd to
wam Ilbout the ccmstifUenCtS. The RBA has confirmed I'Ums to print exira notes
mad stockpile ustd MIa in order to mett 1m txptcted i"creil$t i" dmumd for cash
....It will ensure enough extre cash is on Iumd so that peuple am operate without
electronic furrds during the opening fortnight of the next millennium .... The extr«
cash was, in Compat'IItiW terms, "more signifiamt" tlum the $USSO billiem of
utrll currency that the us Federlll Reserve Md irrdiCiltedit would issue .... "(17)
As January 1999 turned to February a further report detailed the remarks
of Lawrence K. Gershwin, national intelligence adviser for science and
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technology at the US National ~
hearing on the "bug":

.n
Council, to • congreMonal

"Chi,", ruM the risk thllt imu""*~
par«' tmd banking networb
will foil i¥ctIUM of im Uu:k of "".. __ Jar ,. IfdllDt"ium computD' bug ....
'While the liMl of authority for aiM', Y2JC 9forl Mot &m. esMhlilhed, its "'te
'fIIrl in tlddrtMing Y2K ...
-JIGII 8eijUeg .,w Jal to _vt may of im Y2K
problems in the limited time rtJfIIIiJUg .., all "..",.y apnima foilures in
key sectm, such • teleCOfflMll1liCtllioltl,electric pocon IIIUi ..... g .... The
interconnected '"'ture of globGl eamorrac:. meQIU tllil would in turn tldvnse/y
affoct US interests IIIUi tluu A",tralu,', .... Gershwin Mid the US intelligma
community wa parlicularly amcmted IIbout the pontitll impact of Y2K on the
world oil iUUltry, given its lligh Mgree of infomultion technology d.tptndtna,
coupled with the low Mgree of complilma from laggllrd countries tJuU Wtre fIlIo
big oilprodum'S, ,uch a Vmezuela, Saudi Arabia, Mnico tmd Angola. "Oil
production iI largely in the Nmds of multi1Ulticnud corpo1aticms in the oilproducing countr1e$. But thU sector illlighly i"teruivt in the 14M of informiJtion
tecJmology tmd complu systmu llIing embedded procetl601S, tmd iI highly
d.tptndtnt on ports, «elm shipping tmd domestic infratructures .... We lire
conarned about the shipping of oilprotiucts i¥CIlUM «elm 'llipping tmd fr1rdgn
ports IuIvt both i¥m flagged a amoragthe kat prqHl1edsectm", Gershwin StIid.
The US imports about 50 per cent of its oil ..... ,. (1a)
Having fixed their minds firmly on January 1, 2000 .. computer 'O-Day',
many are now di8covering that problems could occur much earlier::
"The viliting chief of a UK JirumcW sojtwtue multi,",ticnud luis wrzmed of II
looming milleNniu," ""g diMster which '""Y llit may SM£I (SmIIll tmd
Medium-siu EnterpriMs) les5 tlum two montlu from now. Mr 11mStewQrt, group
chief executivt of QSP FinlmcW In.{ormiltion Systems, StIid in Melbourne
yesterdily II large proportion of orgaistlticms with 50 to 1000 ,tJlf/ would run into
trouble whtn they closed their books for the cu"mt JirumcW Yelll'.
In the UK, 0nuId4 tmd JIlf'tIII,where the 1999-2000 JirumcW yellr i¥giM in
April, compmties could run into fotal problems whtn they tried to roll ooer dilte-

riddled invoicing, credit tmd debit mImtIgmtnlt au gmeral ledgD'systmu into
the new yellr, Mr StewQrt w. WhIIt luzpptned in April could toell b« rqJeated
three montlu later in Australu, (tmd in much of the US) on July 1 .... "There is II

zz
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mUconaption tluU yetII' 2000 probleml flU going to hit lit the end of
Deu... , tllil yetii' (If tlll'1y JIl'UWY 2000. HC1f«Wr, etll'ly April in the UK and
,. begiNNiNg 01July iN AUltrfllUl, .,.,. comptmia • their yetll'-nul closing, lire
goiNg to be interesting times for 5Mb, - Mr SkwIlrlMid. "F"'gd tlbout plsmes
foIliNg from the sky; whAt Itqpe1u illl comptmy'. jilltmcitl1 'Y'tem gel$ wiped?
Small and mid~iud comptmia tire ill deep trouble and many will .top working.
TIttse comptmia ""'Y not know wIuIt their oul$ttmding debts tire, when their
i"",rtmce mst'WfIlI flU due and how many invoic;e$tire oubttmdillg." He lllid the
Itu:k of IIfDfII'ml!SI tlbout the Y2K Wile ill """'1J SMEI WWlS di$turtring .... it WWlS for
too IIIte for many SMEI to implement eMf II ptzrtitU fix 01 their jitumcitl1 systems
C&

••••
-(19)

It w_ hardly encouraging to .ee, a few days later, an adverti8em.ent
eeeking help for the Victorian electricity industry. Headed INVITATION
TO TENDER. YEAR 2000 COMPUANCE - EXPERT ADVISORY &
AUDITING TEAM, the advertisement went on:
The Office 01 the ReguW",-Gmerfll ;, the economic regulat", 01 the Victorilm
electricity indUltry. TIle Office intnull to review, and report to the Ptlrlillmetlt 01
Victoria em, the electricity indUltry's progrtml to Ulentify the critical supply
reliAbility riMs III&Oci4tedwith the YtIII' 2000 "millennium bug-, and implement
appropriate complilmce progrllml and contingency pltms to reduce tlrMe risks to

acceptable levtl$
To perform this role, the Office rtlfUirt$ the lISIi$tJmce0111 ttJlm 01 upnt
adviMrs and·llUditcm led l1y II recognised apert "" the impliCilticms 01 Y2K n,,"complilmce for the relillbility 01 electricity IUpply. Tenders tire invited from
COUMltsm,.with appropriate uptrlist and ittdepmdence .... " (20)
One can only hope the Office of the Regulator-General

finds the help it
The rush for expert help hu started:
-Miln thlnt 4() per cent 01companies toer« employing'" contracting exire staff
.10 IIIed YtIII' 2000 bug complilmce slimdlll'ds, according to II leading job inda ....A
,.
'w 71.8 percent 01the utility sect(lf will increllSt their workforce to stamp out
,. ...." png credence to the beliel that some ts8tntitll services may be lit risk

neect..

Indjattiw

of government distrust of its own and the tat of Australia'
major a:isis at the tum of the century,

came this new. in
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mid-February 1999, ten-end+MlE JIIOftdw Mfore the md of the century.
The heading w.. ARMY PLAN FOR Y2J( CHAOS:

"DefonC%forces could ptltrol tIw JfftdJ • ,." of a Fttlnal Goomtment p"," to
civil unre.t if tJv YtQr 2000 _, ..""..,
.."tUtI.m1ias.
YesterdRy, Federal Gownt,..,.t.JCJImZI .. .AIIItrtaIiII', ufonce foras were
drafting a contingency pia jfw ,. ."""
,,;, fone tIIUI uuy to quell any
"millennium chaos" if electricity, ......
~l«tMutw,.iaJtiofa ~
foiled.
Sources SIIid Federal OIbind 'fl1o.dll wiglt up tile COltof involving tile military
agtliMt the perceived bnufit. ~fort II1f'J tl«UiOll _ ....u.
Speculation that A.,.traliIIJI ufonce foras would ~ pIaad 011 alert III 2000
III"rivts follt::IWIconfirmation from tile UK tIIUI 0nuIda that their ufrrtce forca
woultt ~ involved ..... lAst week the Defrrtce Mi,.ister'. ptlTlilmlentary ~crdllly,
Senator E.ric Abet%, SIIid ~lecom,""niaJtiOM and utilina ~t
be regllTdeiI III
bd"g at riM .... Senator Abd% SIIid the $225 million spent to ensure A.,.tralia'.
ufonce ~tmu wtre YellT 2000 rompl;"'t hall fou"" Frmumtle C"'" ptltrol boat.
hall 16 major systmu potentially JUbject to Y2K problems, with four F/A 18
Hornet IIlpport 'Y"tmu non-compl;"'t and cnu .till under inve.tigatiem. Reports
em the ability of Queensland's electricity, gill, WGter and MDtTage .upplks to
tn10id Year 2000 CIItJlstrophelITe aptcted to ~ ulivered to Cabinet in time
""'"tM. " (22)
tIu:kk

A suburban newspaper in Melbourne gave this picture:
"The millennium bug is creeping up on '"""y ill-prepared Me1bourne companks

small businalft.
According to an RMIT (Royal Me1bourne IMtitute of Technology) report, some
lOaJlbusi~
have 1Iot yet ""opted contingency plam to thal with the potential
problem.
Experts fur global disruptions to main computer systems, telephones, Iumd-held
data termi,"," and computer-amtrolltd mtmufocturing equipment.
Alrtlldy food packIlges with expiration dates beycmd 2000 lITeraising havoc with
existing computer systmtl ~.
The RMIT report .... fou"" more tJum half (55 per cent) of the 50 CBD~d
and suburlNm bu$int5SeS surwyed had not yet begun preparing for the millennium
bug. They incluud video outlet., real estate agencies, formns and IllTgt
ctmlptl1lies. Half say they lITe not sure if they will ~ able to combat the
and
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.PiUe Ala. ,,"g .... TIle report liiio fourul tMt buliPleSleSi" gmetal had a mi"imal

. ...,.".

0/ the

millnr"ium ,,"g. Fift«rr per

aftt

0/ busiflala

staTted their

iAJftKY ",... mort tha two yun ago. "(23)
Wah a ....... ten monthI to go before the audal date, news &om
()IeeNIand w .. no more encouraging:
"TIIe electricity irulultry luis WtInItd Qumtsllmd buliPleSleS tmd tmergmcy
1m1ic:a to make cxmti"gmcy p",", in ~ tM Year 2000 computer bug disrupts

""""ia.
Qu«rullmd

electricity supply IrulU$try spoIcmocmum Brtrrdtz Walker SIIid
buMrwta IIItd orl""iMtitmS for which power IOtJIeI could ~ critiall wert Dei"g
tIdt1iMd to make btu:k-up plmu ill ~
supply was disrupted ort Jal"ulI,} 1, 2000.
TIle polia servia IIIId bmI WtInItd it should ensure t:SSDItiIU sblticms could
prooUle their own power i" CIIM there wn't supply problttrl$ .... Electricity sbl/!
would ~ ort stalrdby ort N~ Ytar'S Eot .... "1 do ~litvt moet (sbl/!) IuIot bee«
told they am't IuIot Iuw (If)tr th4t period," MI Walker SIIid.
She Mid the power irul... try could "ot guaranI« supply ~ClIUM 0/ a range 0/

foctors outside its cxmtrol. "You am MY "yes tot!'n refldy, yes wt're complilmt',
,,"t tilt rt$t ;, i" the IumdI 0/ the godl, " she Mid .... " (24,
Coindding with the QueenIland ltatement WM an example of
unanticipated
probleme when a computer failed at the Brisbane higheecurity Sir David LongJand pri80n at WKOI. disabling the prllon for
three days. AJann I)"Itema malfunctioned, gates would not open. Extra
8taff and seCurity had to be mU5tered over the period:
" ••••
PriI01I officers at the jllil rtotaled tMt i"tenuzl gata wn'e seIIled ahut for
IIbout 11 hours duri"g tM brtllkdown IIItd sbl/! could mter the afttre ortly through
tilt witors' ~ctiort. "1/ there Md ~m a fire in tM jllil tot! could IuIot bmI bumtd
to detath, " an officer Mid .... " (25)
It ill often the smaller, unexpected things that catch even the most
diligent unaware:
"TIle Year 2000 computer bug luis alrtlldy mUm, i/ the results from a series

0/

out by Britilh llirporls operator BAA are any iruliC4tiorr.
Aititough moet aviIltiorr aptrU art cxmjidntt that llircrajt IIItd llir traffic-control
,,~ immun« from the Y2K bug, there is cxmCtr1ltJult other art. o/ilir
ch • lHIggage lumdli"g - will sulftr. Tests ccmducted by BAA

laG c.arried
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involved switching the tWe Oft __
of ill a1fffJIUlcr tqIlipment to 1/1Il()()() with
the result tlult lNIgglIgt "'-Ui"g ."m.. fin .,."., - IIa'lW CllrtU foiled. The
lNIgglIgt #umdling systmt jaled to mog .. " tWe """ IIll lNIgs tDtrt tent down
the "miMort" chute 11111 nIMll •..~
The Intenutlicnlll1 Air TrtIIISpOrl ~
(lATA) II ftOfD conducting 1m llUdit
of IIllllirporl tmd willliOft """""Ier 'Y*- """flJill probttbly 1i51thctJe which Il1't
not Y2K complilmt.
Some '""jor llirlines Nrw trlrtady llAtU they will not fly to rmy llirporl th4t
dotSn't meet the stlmdimla of IA TA', IlUdit. As for Third World cou"tries - II
senior officer i"volved with Brilili,,'s Y2K complitma progrllm is reported to 1urot
said: ' .... It is "ot even cltll1' they 1urot hurd of the problem, Itt IIlcme done
Imythi"g about it' ..... ,. (26)
In the foregoing art:idee, taken &om the Australian media over a period
of'"
than nine months, it has only been ~le
to offer a fraction of the
evidence available. A number of authoritative boob have been published
on the ilsue, both in AuMralia and the US. There are numerous examples
of major industry and utility breakdcwre that have already occurred. As
thoee sectors that hope they have fixed the problem t.-t their Iystesu. we
can expect more stancbt:ills long before the yH.l' 2(XX).
There is probably more stuff on the internet on the Y2K problem than any
other single issue. Some is what one commentator has called "FUD"
("Feat", Uncertainty" and "Doom"). A lot more contains 5en5lole advice
on taking simple precautioN, and stocking at least some provisio
The m08t sane advice .. directed towards building community networks,
where a number of families can help each other in periods of shortage and
difficulty. The "helping hand" is merely another term for the "Digger
Spirit", and is the opposite of the fearfulnets that le.ds to looting and
aime.
Unfortunately, that may occur in parts of Australia.
The
organisation of cheerful self-help at community level is the best antidote.
The opposite of fear it faith. No nation .. better equipped to withstand
ial dislocation than Australia, provided it gives rein to the
organisational ability and natural good humour of ordinary men and
women. If we wait for government to IOlve our problems for us, we'll wait
a long time. Obviously, the time to get together at local level- your suburb,
your street, or your rural locality - is now.
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CHAPTER THREE

THE 'PRIVATISATION" OF NATIONAL CREDIT AND
'MONEY-PRINTING' .
................
.,.. of...,. tIIIrtdt pl.ys off one
IItrougIt lite t:III7fInIItiJI of allrrgt portion of lite .Praa,
of ill own priNk opiIIiort illlo lite ~
of gmmll public
Mudt lonp l¥ pmrtitted 10 ,mder Dmtoaatic goom.,,,ent a m6e

• This MfioMl ad ...."

muntry agtrimt tmOther, ad wItidt.

anrvms

the ~t

opinion, anmot

"ich"",ce ...•

for

Vincent C. Viclsm. Governor of the

B!nk of Eneland. 1910 -1919

Under the 39 Heads of Power (listed in Section 51 of the Commonwealth
Constitution) granted to the Federal Government in 1901, no lees than
seven directly concern banking, borrowing and the minting of money. A
further three concern taxation. and another two trade.
Just as the Federal Government w .. granted power to legislate common
weights and measures for the Australian people, 50 also was it empowered
to make any and all necessary laws for the provision of Australia's money.
It could also make laws for the regulation of banking, with one exception
- it had no powers to control or regulate Banks that were owned by State
Governments, provided they did not operate outside the State boundaries
concerned.
Banking is more than the lending of money. Anyone can lend money to
another - a building society, • credit union, a company or an individual.
The distinguishing feature of • chartered Trading Bank is that it can
'aate'
additional money in the form of credit,
The position hae now been reached where 'currency' (i.e. 'physical'
money in the form of notes and coins) only represents about six per cent of
the total volume of money. For instance, in December 1998 the Reserve
Bank Bulletin listed the volume of money (monetary aggregates)
Currency - $22.8 billion; M3 (a commonly-used term for the volume of
money) - Sl58.6 billion.
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Both these totals were an increue over the previous 12 months:
Year

Currency
M3
Broad Money
& coins)
December 199'7 $21.1 billion
S333.6 billion
S4OO.S billion
December 1998 5228 billion
$358.6 billion
$433.7 billion
Source: Reserw Bank Bulletin, February 1999.
(Notes

A number of thinp can be aeen .&omlhe&e figures:
• The aggregate amount of money in Australia (M3) increased by $2S
billion between December 199'7and December 1998.
• Of this incftue, $1.7 billion, or about 6%, was created by the
Government through the Reserve Bank.
• $23.3 billion, or about 94%, wu created by private-sector Trading
Banks.
• The increase in the amount of money in Australia - which did not exist
previously - over the 12-month period was about $1,300 per head of
population ($5,200 per family of four).
This expansion of the money supply occurs every year; a smaller increase
during a credit squeeze, .ccelerating when the Reserve Bank believes the
economy needs stimulating. The controlling mechanism is now largely
confined to the raising or lowering of interest rates.
It can also be seen that the creation of Australia's monetary requirements
- which many believe should be a Government prerogative - has been
ceded almost entirely into private-sector hands. New money is put into
drculation through loans and overdrafts, on which the 'creators' earn
interest, and charge fees for operating accounts. They are not lending their
own capital. They are claiming ownership of "new money which is
practically costless, and which should, in a just system, belong to the
community.
It needs little acumen to grasp the power and profit which goes with such
• system. It is literally, rather than metaphorically, a "licence to print
mOMy". It also places both profit and power, far beyond a normal return
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for Mrvices rendered, into a few private hAnds. It ill the literal power to
make or break a society.
And it is a power which" jNloaly guarded.
Something of the hypoc::n.y RJ'I'OU.nCling debate 01\ thiI -iSSUe was seen
when One Nation repraentatiws
aagpeted the ~t
of a bank to
provide $150 million for Carmen and ....n -~
at low ralel of
interest during the 1998 ledetal eJection. The r.porwe &om the Prime
Minister and the TreMUJ'er·wM that 1I8ing .,printing.."._ .. money would
be highly inflationary and jeopudiIe peoplel' .. vinp ..
The sum suggested by One Nation WM just over half-of-one-percent of
the "money-printing'" - a term now used to desaibe not just the production
of notes and coin, but ANY incree8e in the money supply - carried out
under Government polic:ietlbetween December 1997 and '981
As far as I am aware only one major paper picked up the irony.
Economist Kenneth Davidson. writing in The Agt, said:
Ridicule WQS heaped on the On« Nlltion director Dwid Ettridge who IuuI the
temerity to IIdvOCIJte the setting up of II 'peoplt$' lNmk' with $150 million of
printed money to jinlma '~intnest
IORtISfor srruUIbusiness ... The ALP forgm
about the history of the Com,,","~alth Blmk ... Ort the 7.30 Report IlISt ~ek

Costello left the impression tlult printing money WQS ati-Semitic lIS ~ll lIS
economically unsound. "No country in the world does tlult. If. government
sttuted printing nola and pllS8ingthem into circulation infUlticmwould UUce off in
this country and destroy peoplt$' savings". This sent me SC1l1mblingfor the latest
Reserve Blmk mcmthly sflln.tics which show tlult in the yellT to April, the R~
Blmk uruler the diremcm of the TrellSury printed or coined some $1.5 billicm in
new currency .... " (1)
In fact, during 1997 total new money created - of which notes and coin
were only a small part - was $31 billion.
In the first 80 years following Federation private Trading banks, even
though they had annexed' the power of money-creation with the explicit
compliance of government, were nevertheless Australian in ownership and
ntiment.
With the deregulation of banking under then-Treuurer
Paul Keating
(supported in principle by former Treasurer John Howard) two things
happened.
A number of overseas banks were allowed to set up in
1

~
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Aula y, for the first time, and the major Australian Trading Banks
took in foreign equity,
lIecnmq in the t:rue.t 8mIe intematioNl Nnb. With the world as their

MIopeH 'poNliRn' .. their modUl opertmdi and

oy.W,
the drutic closure of Australian industry, the entry of
~
with huge deaJs in the takeover-end-merger
bu.sine8s,
AIIIIraIia'. hanb entered a bonanza which burgeoned through the late
~
and the ninetiea. Operating what w .. no more, in eeeence, than a
national accounting mechanism in which they 'swapped' figures &om one
account to another through their Cleering Houe, they eel their own f
for their services, moved together into increaingly-eophisticated
technology which allowed them to sack teN of thousands of staffmemhe.n, and contemplated ways of eliminating the cash component of
their operatiom altogether. The 'e-hIe. Society", if not quite on the
doontep, was clearly vWble on the horizon.
A realiRic swrunary of the environment in which Australia'. banks were
operating appeared in early 1996:
., .... There illiHIe doubt tlult the intmuzticnullislltiem of ftnanciIU "",,kef! is of
an entirely new intnlsity .... One corwqunta will be II decline in the hegemony of
the '"'tion~tIlU
tmd the evenhull demiM of ,",ticnW currencies.
NllticnW
gooernmenf! IIlrtlllly lITe u,"",1e to control their domatic monty supplies except
through the imposition of interest-rllk medumil""
• .... We will ~e II mot1e into
rtgicnW currencies - such .. ' the Eurodollllr - tmd ultimately into II glolNU
currency. The role of ,",ticnW gouernmenf! will be luuukd wer to regiOM .... The
control of these currencia will be i.. the Iunu:U of just II fow pltzyers; the us
TrNlUry, the J~
Firuma Depmtmertt .... It iIrllther iremic tlult AUltrlllill iI
the leIIder in pwtic aIM money thIIt iI'Otf"J lulrd to counterfoit. CAsh will decline
'JI i"""",*",a
and electremic credit will rile in imporlJma .... There maylllso be II
rrotrJiDrt to older typeI of trtmSlldicms .. some people become disenfranchWd ....
y,* rDillt« more of II btlrtering system to get round tsulltiem, such lIS the LETS
.1Mt operlltes now i.. AUltrlllill .... One thing tlult iI unlikely to c1ulnge,
1Ioawt, ;, I..mum '"'ture. 1'ItU does not lelld to grellt conftdena in the future of
'tatiOM, like individullls, csmnot become desptrllte gllmblers with
&4 .ily. hllillrntntt iIsure to ooerlIIJce them sooner or IIIter .... ,. (2)
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(* Corwtitutionally, it • not InIe thM ')"M CoaunonWMlth Government i
"unable" to control ita dOlMlltic .oney .... ppIy other than through ~nte ad;u.tmenD. It. COIWtIiltioMI powen haw neYel'been removed by a
Section 118 re!erenduat.
n. 1931 Roy.J Com.i_on into Banldng w..
quite explidt in O4It1ininc the powen oflht Goy .. ,WiW'nl NgUding the
money-supply.
It. U\ area of ~
vohantarily 8111ftftdered by
Government at the demand of ,thole oarrenlIy _ping
IJob-l .financial

policy.)
An ominous example of the pr •• ue on this __
before which
politidanl wilt w .. illustrated in June 1996 - Ibortly after John Howard
became prime Minister - when 100 international financiers gathered in
Sydney to Jay out their terms for foreign inveetment and lending. Financial
economist and joumalist Peter Hartcher deecribed what took place:

"AI John HOWIUdst«pt into the c:hmukliered lNmqud hAll to IIddreM top
tuCUtives of 100 of the world's biggtst banb this wttk, he could hardly have
brown tMt II trap Md been laid for him.
The bIIIIkns, the most intmultiorUllly ;nJluentilll llUdience Mr HOWIUd Iuu
confronted since fIlkjng office, Md spent hAlf II dIly disculsing the price they would
dem4nd from countria round the world for lNmJaolling them.
In lilt incrt:llSi.gly capitill-thirsty world, intmultiorUll firumdm, the commisslus
of azpitlll, haw become modem potmtllUs with the porDn to dictlltt policy to stilUs
which haw long considered thmuelve5 ~eigrt
•.•By the time Mr HOWIUdtook
the ltcttm in Sydney, the spetUcns lit the itlvitlltion-only IntmultiorUll MondJlry
Confrrence Md IIlrtlldy set out II checlc-listof polidts.
Most explidt WGS the ch4imum of the big us inve5tment blink Goldnum SIIChstil
Co, Mr John Corzene, II former cmtrllllNmker, who WGS IISked by the group to
sp«ify conditions for wMt he CIIlledthe 'inherently blunt pr~
tMt ltswes numy
worthy initilltive5 IIItdinvestments without resources... ,.
John Corzene &om Goldman s.dw & Co (whoee Australian Director is
Mr Malcolm Turnbull - see next chapter) laid out, on behalf of those
preaent the conditio... they required for 'bankrolling' Australia.
Apart
&om continued privatiJation. tax reform, removal of protection &om
induam.., reduction in public payroIJ. and pension reform, the banke
required an usurance that Au.tralia would not follow an 'inde.,...ndent'

n
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regard. to.financial policy. Mr Howard was comoliant. As Peter
Hutcher went on:
., •... Although Mr HOWfII'ddid not 6pell out" fullllgmtlsl, Itis Govmamerrt u
;...,
mooing em virhullly IIlI of the s~cifiCl nomi1Ulttd by Mr Corzme .... He
..

inlhorl, premounctd credit-worthy in the great globlll ccmrpditiem for aqritlll

•••"(!II.

So certain .. the "Gang-of Four" (as the four major Aust:ralian Trading
81mb are now widely known) that Government .. compliant to its whims
and will not cbaJlenge its monopoly in the 'money-printing' businetIs, that
iD membftl have moved effortle8aly into total domination in corporate
AutnIia.
1beir sway w.. well described in a FirumcW Review article at the
end of 1998, &om which the following extracts are taken:
MOwr the nat fow weds the chiefs of tltr~ of AU$trlllill's big four banb will

.nouna
the highest profit numbers ever recortled by 'the gang of four'. In
IIggregllte ... the big four lITeap«ttd to Iulw ttInIed II totlll of $6.1 billiem IIft~
W. 1'IuU slllggmng figure is Confimultion, if any wert IWdtd, tlult the 1990s has
bmt the goltlm ~Il for big lNmb in AU$trlllill. Owr II tkcIItle •.. the four Iulw
trpII1Itltd profit! by IIlmcst 440 per ant. In round numbers, the big-bank profits
have grDUm tltret-4lnd-IJ-ltIIlftimes foster tlllm the economy lIS II whole ..... Bank
lending ooer mitlential mortgllges aplotltd from $63 billion to S189 billion ooer
the 19905 ... The lNmb have a.1eal up IICcountfM drllmlltiCRlly. In 1997 the big
four ttII"PIed $3.2 billiem more from fM tlllm they did lit the stllTt of the decade ....
The one IITttI where lNmb am boost foe rtMIutS reliltively painleslly is in the
·rMricet for EFTP05 trtmMdiou. ElIChEFTP05 trllllSlldiem gm~llttS IIfoe (paUl
by the merclumt) of roughly 20 ant!, which u split bdtomt the bank tlult
~
the merdumt with the EFTP05 terminal and the lNmk which provides the
rwr tDith the Clll'd.... The one foct of lifo thllt Austrlllian lNmktrs am ttUcefor
ItrI DCIa' the nat two or thr~ yttlTS U thllt the relmtless round of stllff
""""au.. ad branch closures thllt began in the ttlTly 1990s will continue until
,..tIeaaU is fi"uhed. So for tltis dec:tu1e the big four Iurot laid off more
~oyetS
and cloetd "ttlTly 1,000 branches. 'TIuIt's t%JICtlythe SlIme
of the big four 1uul shut up shop IIltogdher .... "'I.)
.e this additional information:
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" ... A,"fTalill', five biggst bab .,...,., $10.324 billion from ClLStomers in
IIIUIcom"';";OPI$ DOn tM,.., 12 ,.,.. ... lifting non-interst income
by man thlm 17percerrt in Il bid to Mfo* proJit~.
NlltiOfUll A,"fTalill BlI1Il, ~,..
BaA;. w.1pGc, ANZ IIIUISt ~gt
together ""IUd 1111 extr« $1.8 bil_ "._, ,_ "".."
to rttllil fTII1t$IJdiOPl$,
mortga~ servicing, furrb ~t
.." n.aMa. Au thert tIpptIITS liHie
Iropt of rqnieot for lHIttk-fDttII'Y ~.."
u.;, '!Jft", with WslpGc prtparing to
follCIW ANZ IIIUISt George by lifting m.il trfrIIMctioru tW1I higher .... "(5)

foa, cMrgts

Conecious that ordinary AIIItraIYaw generally concur in the belief that
"banks are bMtards .., Australia'. priv8l:i8ed 'money-and-deht-cre.ton'
fall
over lhem.lwe to climb onto the 'good works' platform. Their lop are
plastered on reecue helicopten, sporting lunctione and tho. charitable
iNtitutiolW likely to catch the public eye. Their 'Iar~'
ie certainly not

anonymoaa, but a form of hard advertising. Between them the Trading
banb spend over S4OO,OOO
ewry 24 bows on advertising - often cuddly,
soft imaging to accentuate the '&iendly' portrait they would like to achieve.
Perhaps the moet eickening w .. the 1V bank advertisement which
trumpeted that over 10 per cent of staff engaged in voluntary activity in
their spare timer Cashing in on the private and probably reticent non-work
eervicea of ordinary tellet'll and accountants was, to put it mildly, boorishly
indelicate!
Is this the first qualification on the act.ge that "advertising pays"? The
banks' popularity continues to slip. For example:
"A utiorud outcry wer rising bak Ita Mightt'Mtl ytSterdlzy, with new figures
showing some 1m Md mort thlm doubled in tilt pat yur.
AI"""'t all Ita cMrged by mIljor Nltb Mvt incrtGSed,prompting aged groups to
predict tJuat hefty cMrgS 011 ooer-tht-counter fTlI1t$IJdiOPl$
would IIdd $100 a ytIIT
to tilt cost of Nltking for tlderly hou5thol~. A raft of new charges, including

account keeping Ita, uer« infToduced in tilt pat yttIT .. tilt new five mIljor bGnb
built their II1InwUrtvmIU from non-interest income to tht $10 billion mark .... "(,

It'. not only in profits that the banks are out-doing themselves. Their
.-growth ie .taggeringl
Tht AusfTalill1l Poclcet YtQ1 Books (19971111d1998)
gives the following figures for the assets of all Australian banks - not just
the gang-of-four:
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1996
$360.5 billion
1995
$381.7 billion (increue in 12 mont.bl- $21.2 billion)
1996
$422.9billion (increue in 12 montlw - $41.2 billion)
19W
$503.3 billion (increue in 12 month. - 580.4 billion) ('1)
l..a.t figuree to hand Ihow the 'gang-of-fout' (acludi"g all the other
bulb) have between them combined UIetI of $633 billion - over $35,000
for every living A~
or $140,000 for eech average family of four.
Not Nd going for a bunch of '&iendly' bankenlt
The production of a detailed and. documented picture of this nature is
often dismi8eed .. 'benk-buhing'.
In reality it is a valid resp<>naeto u big an example of 'peopJe-buhing'
.. many of the great evils in history.
Trading bAnks have, of COUJ'L'le, • valid place in a me society. 'Those
starting new enterpri8etl or building homes, need to borrow to get started.
But borrowing bas inherent dangel'lll. Given too much power, lenders can
dictate tenntl that are unfair and. tyrannical to others, The tyranny is called
usury. The best Nleguard is .. competitive a .ystem in the lending arena
~Ie.
A government monopoly would be juIt as dangerous as the
existing private monopoly.
But lending is • function quite distinct &om the creation of additional
money, where this is required. 'That should be a government function, tied
to • properly-audited model
Government should not have the right to claim ownership of such
money-increues
u are necessary. They belong to the members of the
community u a whole, and should be credited, rather than loaned into
existence.
The refuNl to ever balance the global debt-system with credits which
re&ct phyaical gains now threateN the nations of the world with
Nnknaptcy and. chaos - or a money-clominanl dictatorship of universal
proportions.
breakthrough - if such is to be - will not occur at the top, but in a
community or nation which is determined to break me and regain their
&eedoms.

n..
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The Age, (Victoria) June 29, 1998.
R.erriew Wtdly, "Money'. On Ita NMaI in the poIt-Indultriai Age",
April 29, 1996.
The AlIIJtrtdilm FiMnciId Rnriew, June 7, 1
The AlIIJtrtdilm FiMrtcWllUIMP (WeeI.nd edition), NowriJer 1,1998.
The AlIIJfrIIliat FinImcMl Rft1atw, No¥illlDer 13, 1
Front-page IMding artide, The CourVr~/fW (QId.) No~
25,1998.
AuMraIian Pocket Year Boob, Au.tnU.n ......... of.Stati«ia, Canberra.
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(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
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CHAPTER FOUR

BANKERS, BIG-BUSINESS AND THE REPUBLIC.
NLIIbot- IHlinu

tltGl irtCl'fG.fill,/om",
tIoMiltatiOft of tIN Aut1tIliatt ~
by
tnIIUItatiOftGl corpotTItioru MdaIt,ws ()fU' NltiOftGI 3O'HrYipl)' tIIttl pIocu
()fU' 1"UOIU'f:a.
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... 1."...1. at dw COffl1'O/ of cotpOITItioru w#to# j"lIrUu art MI ,,~CUMJriIy ill accord
vidr tIw but iIItnvU of ()fU' NltiOft. FIU'tJwI'JltOl'e. t/wi,. iIIt~matiOftGI $C(J/~ tJIItd ~
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powr iMpi",. "JIOII dw #ffmiwltal of tIN traditiOftGI toob of IWfhwt
~c
""""',....,.
tJIItd iltdHd ~
tIN tltlthority of tIN ~/«ted ~t
0Hf' tIN
NltiOftGlICClflOfff)'."
AUSTRALIAN LABOR PARTY.
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Perhape it '- •8ign of the times that the policy-etatement above should
have appeued shortly before the election of the Hawke-Keating Labor
gowmment in March 1983. It w .. this government which eliminated
virtually all baniers to the huge multinational takeover which, in the
1nte:r'wni.ng lixteen yean, has turned Aust:ralia into a country with the
ighest level of foreign ownenhip in the world.
In the mid-70s, according to Australian Yeu Book No 63 (19'79) Au.stral.ia
owned more than 50 per cent of its own industries, with the exception
of Mining, which w .. 59 per cent foreign-owned, Advertising agencie8 (51
per cent fon!ign-owned) and Research and Development (52 per cent
lonim owned).
of foreign ownership at that time was far too high.
the advent of the Hawke-Keating government (March 1983) the
,bWiDl tAbowr beaune a rout, u the following figures ehow:
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LEVELS OF FOREIGN INVESTMENT.
($A mjllinnl ILevel of InVettment
139,437
177,308

195,648
258,534
280,824
300,659
n.a

1993-94

n.a

1994-95
1995-96
1996-9'7

402,S96
438,091
481,957

- An maeue of $344.5 billion in foreign ownership in 10 years ($19,000 per
hNd of population)!
1he per c:apit4 average of foreign ownership at the
end of 1996-9'7 was $27,000, or $108,000 for the average family of four.{l)
1he Howard-Costello government gained office at this time. 1here w
to be no change in direction.
Obviously,
MetIS,. Hawke and Keating had somehow m.is8ed the
wording in their own Party Platform.
1he meet recent u.ue of the excellent Ausbuy Guide, produced by the
Australian Comparuee Institute Ltd, (Revision No 17, 1999) makes some
pertinent points:
"... The LiIbor Government futuhd growth and employment by selling off tire
country.
The COGlition Government iI doing tire SlIme •••• Neither tire
Government or tire LiIbor Opposition "'" any ida wIult Arutrll1i11will do when tot
Iurw sold off 1111our mIljor conf1Hl1lies and resources - which, at tire present rate,
will be IIbout tire Year 2005 .... About 85% of tire contents of tire average
Arutrll1ian IUpmnarket trolley iI now foreign C1f.I1Mdor made .... From 1991
Arutrll1i11luis spent a total of$162.4 billion more thim it luis earned. A st4ggering
86% of this total ($139.5 billion) was tire net IlmOUnt of interest and dividends
paid to foreigners ...In 1982 Arutrll1i11or.oedforeigners a net total of $39 billion.
By September 1998 this debt Md increllSeil 760% to $335.7 billion. The persorud
slulre of this debt for ellChArutrll1i1m mIm, woman and child is $18,0001 .... "'(2)
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no Iign of the multinational takeover slowing, as was made clear
the mel of 1998:
"Dapite tlte world eamomic emil, tlte ptJCe of multiruztitm4l comptmits'
ape ... ~
iI expected to hit record kvell, II new interruzticnllu report hils

JotnuI.

'I'M United Nlltitml Corrformce orr Trw tmd Dtvtlopment hils foreCQSt tlult
though tlte eamomic crises in Asill tmd Russill hIIvt throum II ,,"1Irl~ of tlte
world', eamomits into ret%1J$iorror worst, multiruztitm4l compartits hIIvt not
,10U¥d doum the ptJCe of their t1CJtTSUI growth. UNCTAD txpecl$ II 10 percnrt
gllin in foreign direct investmmt to betwem U30 billiorr tmd $440 billiorr this
tvtrt

yetIT .... "(3}
Iw we moved into 1999, it was also clear that Australia remained a major
target:
"AUltrlllill beCJmJemore firmly bound thlm erJn to tlte globlll ecorromy last ye/IT
lIS foreign compartia pushed mergm tmd WfUilititml in the country to II record
$51.2 billiorr, 1116.7 per emt increllSt orr the $43.8 billiorr recorded in 1997.
00trst1lS borrC1U1nS IICcountedfor more thlm 46 peremt of trlDllllCtitml by value,

in II yttIT in which crOlJl-bordn IICtirnty worldwide rtllChed unpreadented Itvtls
tmd in which AUltrlllill, despite its relatively ,,,,,"I ,ize, WQI the fourth most IICtive
M & A "",,led. 'I'M level of IICtivity could be tvtn grellter. in 1999, IICcording to
Mr Chris MIIdury, had of mergm tmd WfUisititml lit WtlTburg, Dillon Read
••••
"(4)

The brokerage and finance for this breathtaking global takeover is
provided by • small number of merchant banks.
Under the heading
WHO'S WHO IN TIlE RACE FOR GLOBAL SUPREMACY was the
following:
"Gold,,"," SIIChstmd Morglltl Stlmley DtIm Witter tlTeroutinely lmlCuted with
MerrIll Lynch lIS ltadns in the rtu:e to tstQbliM truly globlll inVtStmmt banking
t1IfImIIioru - II rea thIIt, IICcordingto indUltry wisdom, orrlyfive or six ~
will

mltjor Willi Stred cIuzlkngm tlTe JP Morglltl tmd the merged
Smith Bllmey. From Europe, amttndns include ABN
0, ,Credit SU_, First B08torr,Deutsche Blltlk tmd WtlTburg Dilkm Read.

1JIt oIJwr
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ltVIrik Merrill Lyndt tIIId 1M Eu,.,...
HOUMIIurot been i"volvtd during the
hlst yellT in globGl mngtr .. 1ICJfIdIint. l"ogr'tI1Pl1MI tlult Iurot had II mIljor
impGd i" A",trlllill, GoldMa.s.dII -* 1M two Morg""' Iurot 1cqt II nllativtly
low l"0filt hert.
But they Iurot bttn mMpiftg their I«JIl ~
i" li"t with their global
strrltegits. 1" the CIISe 0/ Gold_ MIl MDrpI Staley Dea ~ttn, 1M l"oaa
". i"volvtd II rtcommitrMrlt to the ..-led tIIId upgrtUi ..g 0/ rtsOUrca.
Both Iurot ntW country IwIU with "'01Ig local profila. lAwyer Air MAlcolm
Turnbull, who joiMd Gold"",,, SIIChs hlst yellT, tollS StU ,.., wttk to Iurot bttn
m4de II "_,,.mer i" the firm .... - (5)
It had apparently taken Malcolm Turnbull only a
term to take
Goldman Sachs to the top of the 'takeover' tree. By August 1998 the
following had developed:
Corporllte A",trlll", is heilding towaI'dI Q rtcord ytllT for COffIptmlj tMeOvtrS,
with $23.5 billi01l worth 0/ mergers tIIId lICIfUisiticms lumdltd in the first six
months.
Fiprts compikd l1y corporate ildviMr Stcuritia Datil also revelll the gUmt
Ameriam investment lNmb - whidt Iurot lICIfUirtd load opet'Qtors in the pat two
yttm - IITt ~curing a ""gn shllTt 0/ ildvilory work withi" A",trllli4.
Gold"",,, Sadu, whidt IIISt ytllT bought bou.
ildvilory firm Turnbull &
Partners, topped the list with a rok in $7.05 billion worth 0/ dtIIls in the first six
months 0/ the yellT .... Gold"",,, tollS followtd l1y Sill",,"," Smith Barney ($5.9
billi01l worth 0/ dtIIls), Morg"" Stlmley ($5.49 billion) tIIId follow Willi Strtet
111Stitution J.P. Morg"" ($2.78 billi01l) ..... -(6)
So the Wall Street boys - whom The Bulktin', editor Max Walsh allegee
have been 'rigging' the Stock Market in the US with the compliance of the
White HOlde and the Federal Reserve - and who also have a coay
relationship with the International Monetary Fund and the World Bank (see Chapter One), are busily carving up the globe between them, robbing
each country of its sovereignty and independence.
H you are wraclting your brains .bout the other connectiOlll of the
Goldman Sach's Australian be. Malcolm Turnbull, he is also chairman of
the Australian Republican Movement!

nrt
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WWch niIa the obviou quelltion: M, WOIIU1M Au".'_
tHreetOf' of
of 1M I1iIJat hrterutiorud Merger _ AClJllisitiaru 1IIn'dIat bab ill
". worW, profiti1tg!ro- fIu.mrun1fd 01AutNliIr', MnJnftpty, .110 IIu4
• repMbUca ~
wlddl lelll itulf u flu dU""1'iOJl 01 i"t1WUM

-

~/0f'

Au""iIr

n. a convoluted

1

but vital quettion. 1here ill no .uch thing as national
IOvereignty without national control of finance. The battle in the world •
over whether thia controllhould be removed .&om nationl and g1obaIi8ed'.
The famous English author and puUamentarian
William Cobbett
explained his own encounter with this ilsue at the beginning of the 19th
I

century:
-I let to work to retld the Act of Pllt'liIlment by which tile Bak of EngUmd wwzs
crtllted. 1M investors Iatew whIIt they wne Ilbout. Their design WIll to mortgllge
by degrea the whole of tile country ... """" ... houses properly ... IIlbour. 1M
scheme luis produad whIIt tile world nevn SIIIV before 5Ulttxltion in the midst of
,,In,,,4Ilnce ... " (7)
Currently, Autralia', Head of Stale - the Governor-General - holds
office within • monuchical ideal which is IOvereign and nationalistic in
character. Through ru. office Auatralia'. cub (note. and coin»)I produced.
Look at the Queen', head on our coins and the $5 note, and ask yourself
whether this in any way diminishea Australia's constitutional sovereignty
over its own money system? To the contrary, these symbols are a reflection
of our corwtitutional independence - which is why there is such • concerted
attempt to get rid of them.
Rather, it is thoee who would rtmODt the sovereignty symbol and
glob.li&e' Australia who are really attacking Australia.
Again, why?
The clue w_ given in a feature article in November 1997 - not long after
Malcolm Turnbull joined Goldman s.chI & Co.
The heading was
CORPORATIONS HAVE REAL ROLE IN REPUBUC.
The following
extract. are significant:
I

III II modem globlllised econmny the role of 1m Australian hetld of Sfilte is
primlll"ily to represent thiI country, both to ourselves and on the world sfllge, to be
a IIdvoalte for us, and to promote trtllle ill AU$tralia resources, ,,",nufocturers
II ••••
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of State ougltl to bt Ute ~
for the "'ad
who prom.ota "'"' prolitdJ our "'ad imllp
the globGl
IUpmtIIII'ket .... The current propoMl iIthtrI tJw PI ·4,.t II1ilI bt c:Itoent by" twothir. """onty of our Membns of P.liertat, .. tIttrt 1ft good m.oftI for tItiI.
Ht1fDtWr, there ia II ,trong trinD emergi"l ftt1M IlK AIIItnIUa peopk thtrI they
btlkw the Pmidntt should bt popularly eW ....
1lIIIt rtprtx1ftl " mal riM for
buM1IaI btCllUSt howft1tr fDOrlIry tJw COfItrib,dioru of tJw """'Y nottlbk
A",trIIlilms being mentiOMd • lilr.tly to "",.z to A",trlllia ootns, there ia "
. cmupicuous lIu:k of tmyoru witll "'oM, "..._
erptrint~. Au tNIt iI " fIX1r'rY.
A",trlllia busi,"" ,_ " mil role to pIsty in supporting the ekctiOPl of" heIId of
by two-tlti,ds of our MPJ ... 1JJt PruiMIJt IIuJMU ...,. 6lpi/ialllt
~
ill COf"/H118~ lifo - opti..utiwly, ullal of" "",jIW AutNlia
ndnJ1rlu .s:" (emphlsil added)<'l
The battle for control of national and international Cinanc:e is not new.
Le&dm .&om Benjamin Franklin, Tho1l\M Jeffenon and Abraham Lincoln
in America to Prime Minister Gladstone of England and John Curtin in
Autralia have all drawn attention to it.
In the current conetitutional
debete ebout • republic in AUItralia, the
matter of financial 80vereignty
outlined in Section 51 hu recriwd no
ad seroica

.... This heIId

'A",trlllila' Ute ~

m

"*

mention.
Yet it ill aucial.
A. the founder of hiI dynuty,
Meyer Amschel
Rothschild iI credited with .. ying: "Permit me to pa. the money of •
nation and I care not who maket itt laws."
Leee than. century after Meyer Amschel's five ION had cmpe..ed to the
major capitals of Europe .&om Frankfwt,
Britain'. Prime Minister W.E.

Gladstone .taled:
"From the time 1 took offi~ fa Ottm~llor (December 1852) 1 btg"" to Iunt that
the St4~ held, in the foa of tJw BllI'k ad tJw City, tm a.nstilllly folM rx-itiOPl ",
to firuma. The ltinge of tJw whole ,ihuUiOfl roo. tItiI: The Goomtment i-If toIlS
not to bt " substativt power in matter. of firum~, but .. to leIft1t the Mcmey
Power _Feme ad u'"f'U'tiOllbl. In the COfUIiticms of that .hultiOPl 1 toIlS
reluctJmt to llafUiaa, tmd 1btga to fighlllpPlSt it by fi"""ci41 self-t-erlilm
from the first. 1 fDlII te1I4ciously oppoeetl by tJw Goomtor tmd Deputy-Gooemor
of the Btmk (of EngUnul) who I11IIIstills i" P.lillmntt.
1 Md the City for tm
tmt4goniat on lIl"""t every 0CCIISi0Pl ••••"
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for the same reMOI\ that King O'Malley and the Fisher Labor
.,...., ....
fought ~ hard to IltabUsh a 'peoples' bank. in the form of the
........
Commonwealth Bank in Autralia in 1911.
Like the US Federal Reeerve iI today, the Bank of England wu privatelyOWMCI. 8ftd dominated by Rothschild interests. Nathan Meyer, head of
the London branch of N.M. Rothschild, w.. a governor of the Bank. Yet a
.....
Prime Minister, Benjamin D'1aneli,
in 1844 quoted Nathan'.
grand80n Lionel Rotlwchild u laying: "Can anything be more absurd than
that • Nation should apply to an individual to maintain the aedit, and
with iIB aedit, ibI exilltence and its comfort ... people?"
It was not until a century later that the Bank of England was nationalised,
although ibI Oirecton are still largely appointed &om the private llJeCtor
and haw always made sure their interests were not jeopardised.
The whole iaIlle of the European Monetary Unit - the 'Euro' - is in the
eame category. Nations which merge into the political and £inandal
Europee Union will have effectively lost their powers of independent
action. Should Britain be foolish enough to jettison her traditional Pound
and accept the 'Euro', .he will be IUbject to Article 107 of the Mautricht
Traty, which MYS:
-Neither the E",optJUl Centrll1 Bank, nor tmy uticnuU ce1Itrll1lHlnk, nor any
mmtbn of thei, decilicm-rruUdng bodies WIl seek or tIlh instructions from any

goomament or any other body. "
In pnctice, Europe iI now run by multinationals, as the following report,
which appeared under the heading: HOW UNSEEN BUSINESS CHIEFS
CONlllOL EUROPE, ahow.:
..for more tJum Q deCllde, E",opt luis bten eJftctiVtly run not by nQticnuU
or the Bnwell bu,ellllC1l1CY, but by Q liHle-lcnown group of
b. , _oul corporQtiOJll adled the E",optJUl Round Tllbk of Indu.strWi$1$
_"" The evidence Mows the ERT WIJ the driving force bthind the EEe's
iIdtJ_...net in the 19805, the 1991 Mlulstricht T,eQty and the soda1 wt'fore. !fit currency. founded in 1983, the ERT i$ nIIlIh up of 45 business
.gr E",optJUl trll1l$1IIlticmll1CorporQtiOM whoet combined annU41
_XM
~
1880 hillicm. They include BP, Shell, Dllimltr-Btnz,
fillt

BANI<BRS. BIG BUSINfSS AND 1HE REPVBUC

The world for which theee global behemoths are striving does not include
.avereign nat::ion-stab!e or national
parIiameIa capable of maldng
independent dfrlrioll8. It hM been well cieIcriJ,ed by President Clinton' 8
economic guru Robert Reich:
"'There will be no ""tiorud products or udutologia, no utiorud corpot'lltiOM, "0
uticnud indultritl .... 'IlIne will "0 longer be uticnud eccmomies, Ilt
WIt
Iurr1t come to tlCcqt the ccmcqt. All tNat will
,ooted withi" utitmlll
bordm tift the peopk who compriM the ution ...." (11)
- Which .....
the obvioua question, why would corporate chiels and
owners of theee burgeoning 1hultinationUl concern themselves with the
debate about a republic in AuatraIia?
The answer '- that thoee running the global programme tll'e "of 1tetll'ly 10
IU,e of '¥r
0Wft i"vi"cibility
• they wouU Iurr1t UI believe I For all the
CONtAnt talk of'inevitability'
the globalist agenda is in disarray. With
every puaing aD, more and more are waking up and questioning what
they previoualy believed beyond question.
Any veetis- of sovereignty and independence aN a threat. GJobaliml
_',
at any coet, render peoplee and natione impotent, before the doubt
becomes conviction and tabs wing. The crowned head on the Autralian
dollar - or the BritiIh Pound for that matter - is a corwtAnt reminder of a
latent potential to which people might tum in the extremity of ~.
Significantly, AuatraUa now hM u. own VenQon of the European Round
Table (ER1) - the multinational conglomerate which bu wrested power
way &om politidanl in Bru..e1s:

,mud"

"When

_t ,.

the idea for the AUltrlllu, Unlimited Round Tllbk um first discussed

bItttDmI The Australian tm4 the GlolHU Fouruisltiem six months IlgO,the idell WQS
: Prominent AustrlllUm tm4 intenulticnud thinJcers wouU join II twcHIIly
... .;011 em "idas for Austrlllill's future" thIlt wouU help to "udge the ""tiem
,..,._. it. cenftnaty of foderatiem. When it opeM in Melboumt today AUltrtUiIl
·ted will fttlture lOme of the world's ~t
idellS people, htiukd by
lIdtruIiorud Monefllry Fund diredor Michel CimulasUl .... "(12)
panion article commented:
• . As he presides oon the opening today of the Austrlllill U"limited Round
ccmforetlce em idas for the country's future hotJttd by The Australian,

I.
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(QJwm) will re~ct tMt Ire is only II couple of deauUs younger tlum
CuI _awIt1t of AUltrlllill .... &JIecting yaterdity on tire "PP'OtIdring
~,
the former goomror-perlll
_ Ire beltemt 'globtdiMtion' or the w«y
.. IriIot become ·50 proximllu to tJldt other- mIIde tire tuming of tire aratury l1li
·iratnlMly tltrllMtic time- .... - (13)

Sir Zel

One could be forgiven for thinking that a Round Table Conference heeled
by The AUltrlllia and presided over by a former monardU8t-tumedrepublican governor-general would inevitably favour the 'inevitable' global
agenda. You'd be right.
.
~
Perha.,. the moet outlandish paper given under the auspices of the
AIIIIInliI Unlimited Round Table came from former federal departmental
heed Mich8el Coetello. It w .. entitled WHAT PRICE NATIONHOOD. In
.. view the gJobal government idea w.. already a foit aa:ompli:
·GlobtIlu.non is hert to tlIly. PolitiCAl IfIOMntftls rourui tire worltl Iulvt no
choice but to grapple fDith the new probkml it poteI /or them .... It is true tlult
larlt global corporfllicntl now Iurvt III thdr tIiIpoMl the cormrumtI, control,
~
.." i"ulligntce CIIpflbilityprtoiouly the praerw of the military,
IfIII/Ning
to tlirtct "'"' amtrol from the centr« in rtlll time .... It is true tlult if

*'"

.. tItDtIglrt ~
~titimt
in mIIIIufocturing WIIS tough. wt Iravm't sent
aytIri"g yet .... It is true thIIt tire very ailtmce of the modenr 1UItion-stJItt will be
dtIIllmgttl l1y globtlliMtion lIS 1IePtT befort. After 1111,II globtll CorpOTllti01l'S
ptIIriotimI ;. for comptllly, not country .... WIrIIt price 1UIti01Ullsooertigraty7....It
iI trw tMt globtlliMticm mn/orca the tmtImcy of the frtt mllTktls unfotterttl to
__
the rich richer "'"' tire poor poorer. Wt fll't only in tire foothilb of
globtlliMticm tmtIlIlrtlltly thU is Mppming .... -(14)
One wonders what this gentleman must feel when he hean the words:
AUltrlllimu 1111,let UI rtjoice,
for wt fll't young tmtIfrtt
7
It w.. aigni£icant, too, that Rupert Murdoch'. AUltrlllillll should have
hoeeecI IUCh a project. Murdoch hM never hidden his aversion to the
Monarchy. His BritiM papers extracted every salacious detail possible
from the family problems of the Royal Family. Murdoch has long fostered
the republican CAUR. A. long ago as 1976 he was reported as follows:

AND THE REPUBUC
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AUltrlllilm ~

proprietor Mr

Ru"m Murdodl

iI rtportal to ItIme Mid

in New York tIuIt he Md dumged 1tiI ...nut tIbout "'J'II'Orling AUltr1llitl'1 LIIbor
GooemmDIt beCtIUM it Md chicknted out on 1Ua5IIlr'J dump
- like milking

AUltrlllitl

II

republic .... " (15)

- A me!llMge which subeequent

Labor leeder Paul Keating

obviowlly took

Since then, Murdoch'. control of the Australian media hu
expanded
to the point where he controls 65 per cent of the country's
metropolitan newspapen.
He can fMhion and pursue the iBn_ he wants,
and bend polit:iciaJw to his wilL The position w.. well described by
jouinalist David Bowmen:
A republic or II mtnUIfcJry? An tot to liw with the Iflatus quo, or ftddk with it,
or undergo II COftItitutiOMl convulsion? If AUltrlllitl luis to tUcUU on II future
form of goomtmDIt, should tot be tuluiled, WtlI"1Ied, enthused tmd generlllly guided
l1y AUltrlllilm ~
corttrolled from the U"ited Sflata?
Ru"m Murdoch, of course, controll for more of the AUltrlllilm pr" tJum
(ODuIdilm) eonrtul BlAck - seven of the twelve Cllpit4l city dllilies for II Itart,
IIgtli",t BlAck', three. The tired III'gumnct tIbout whether Ru"m Murdodl iI
relllly "" AUltrlllilm need "of utili" UI long. Mr Murdoch iI II citizen of the
United Sflata wIto hiIIlWOnf II resounding OIlth of IIlkgismce to tlud country. He
iI "" intenuJtiOMl l7UIiJUII,,"," wIto i1llOfor • he belongs to lIlly country iI in
lIIro, in prlldice tmd in spirit, "" Amenam ...." (16)
There are hopeful signs, however, that Australians are not nearly so
swayed by the media .. once they Weft.
to heartl

III

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(1)
(8)

Figure. on foreign inveetment from Aultralian Pocket Year Boob, 1994. 1997
& 1998 (ABS Canberra)
Au.buy Guide, Friends of AWlbuy, P.O.Boc 440, Rydalmere, NSW, 1701
The Ausb'al.:.n FinInrcW Rnriew, November 12. 1998.
The AUltral.:.n Firtll1fCW Rnriew (leading frontrpege article) January 19, 1999
The AUltralilm Fi7tImcW R.tview, October 26, 1998
The AUltr.lilm, Augwt 24, 1998
Williarn Cobbett, MThe Political ~
July 14th, 1810
The A"""iIm FiMnciId Rnriew, November 24, 1997
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·ufo of GlIIIs.Iorte·.

(9)

......".

(10)
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)

Augua 23, 1997.
1M
June 25, 1992
1M A.."..z .. , May 5, 1998.
Ibid.
1M A.-..Iia, April 30, 1998
1M Monting Bulldin (Rockhampton, Qld) November 26, 1976.
2. HoUR (the monthly SBS magazine) July 1993.
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...... Huward lIIiMittal to

tIw

difficwlty

of Hiltg

ill

am •»it

ill II globaliHd

«OfIOM)I

lou of ~
and wtJI'iM.u witlt cltmtge. aItIl (trIwn) nWlpiUtic
tIIU'IIMn win tIw h#II(Jru of 1M 1tard}N"UHd .... 1M,.
i8 a/way$ II diM:Olltmt witlt 1M
prevailing politicol utohlUJurwnt .... "We tuW goUtg tItrotlglt globaliMItion; 1M,. i8 II lot of
eCOffOfrticchange. TIt.,. a,. II lot of people IrnockaJ 1"C1IIItIi by it and who fHI tIt"",tened by
it and I rmJentllltd tltat" .... "
when IMn i8

II

Prime Minister 10hn Howard. reaction to Queensland election result - interview
with Dennis

Shanahan. The WeehndAustralian. June 13.14 -1998

It does not need much acumen to see that dark clouds hang over
Australia, and also the other natiON of the world. An ever-increasing
number of thinkers can see that, behind the frenetic activity of trade,
commerce and employment, with its never-ending trail of casualties, the
whole crazy cycle cannot hang together much longer. It can be propped
up, stimulated, regulated, rationalised - but the system " running out of
answen. The result of each new 'initiative' iJ more unpredictable, more
frayed, beeet by failure even before it's tried.
Neither ill the crisjs simply economic - but 80Cial and spiritual. Human
beings live from day-to-day, increasingly dreading the morrow. Stress is
the greatest overall diseue of our time. EndIeM research examines the
symptoms of the malaise, without ever touching the cause; we have lost
our way. Collectively, we have JlI) purpose other than IMterialism, and no
gods other than the Dollar, the Yen or the 'Euro'.
On the altars of theee gods we have often MCrificed our neighbours, our
children. our community-bonds and the very JeMe of discovery and
purpose in our lives.
Already, many have turned away from the
commercialised and frenzied pursuit of the 'gadget' economy, seeking
natural and organic environments and relatiOnships II a preferred
alternative, or even as. hoped-for survival sanctuary. Home schooling ill
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factor as puenD pull their children out of State educaaon
which, in lOme iU"tMIIJ, are further destroying the morale and the
of our children.
A8IIraIiI'. IMt financial quarter for 1998 revealed the biggest Current
Account Deficit in our hietory - over $8 billion, projecting to 532 billion for
the y.r - and the real slowdown yet to strike us. Yet our internal economy
tndbted 'growth' • limply feeding on a corwumer borrowing spree that
m_ inevitably be paid for. Reality cannot be denied much longer. In
Terry Mc:Crann'. words: "It'. not "it', but "whenr'
Gndually, people are beginning to perceive that the crisia will not be
averted by govemmenta. M~ lib our own" are not Ul8eD\blies of &ee
ft'pr.altatiws
acting individually and on conscience.
Parties have
im~
their own agenda over parliaments, and are themselw. compliant
to thoR who finance them.
DiIdoeure laws have forced political putieI to reveal major donations,
althoagh new waY' are already bftng found to evade disclosures.
But
enough .. been revea»d to indicate how dependent the major parties are
on ..
corporate funding, .. the figures show:
.,..

5
COMPANY

UB

1996-97
NAT

ALP

1995-96
COAUIlON
ALP

S
Village Ro.d.how

s.no.
AmcorLtd.
H1H~
ANZ ......

Croup

Co_My.
PnIt Hoidinp
W..e.rn .MIning
GroDoA~

EcMNor NominIIe.
Lendl...-

:m,8SO
153,500
130,000
126,000
125,000
110,000
105,000
103,500
100,000
100,000
100.000

10,000

40,000

25,000
28,000
5,000
50,000

20,000
49,000

Soura:

52.140
240,050
69,000

42.500
66,500
50,000

10,550
175,000
42.500
75,000
61,500
61,900
The Australill1l &_Itctoral Commission (1)
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Full figures for the 1997-98 period are not to hand, although there .. little
doubt that corporate Iargeeee continued, and probably increMed for the
1998 federal election. The following, which appeared in November 1998, •
an indication:

"Two of AfUtrlllill's biggest btmb, ANZ Blmki"g Group Ltd tmd WestpGc
Blmki"g Corp Ltd, rtvtllltd optndJJy they Md mdowtd the Ubnlll PIIrly with
mort fi1Ul1lcild dotu"icms i" 1997/98 tlum they hAd the ALP.
I" il3 1m"1UIl report, ANZ fovourtd the Ubtrlll Party wild of Labor tmd the
Naticmal Party, dotuUi"g $95,000, $20,000 tmd $10,000 r.ctiwly lIl5t fisaU
yellT
1" the yellT mUd 5eptmIbn 30, WestpGc dotUJWi $181,650 to the Ubnlll PIIrly,
$168,500 to the ALP,
$66,000 to the Nllticmal PIIrly tmd $10,000 to the
Dmrocrllb
A Commornoelllth Blmk of AfUtrlllill Ltd. spoIce$rrum 5IIid the btmk did not mIIke
poli tiaal dotUJtiorI$." (2)
Apart &om millions in corporate donatioN, the put:ie8 are not loath to
help themeelYeIJ to tax .funds to recoup election expenaes. The handout
following the 1998 federal election included.: The Autralian Labor Party513,959,511.9'7;
The Liberal Party - 511,488,881.15;
One Nation $3,044,525.9'7;
The National Party - $2,321,589.02;
and the Australian
Democrats - $2,247,677.46. (3)
The 'muscling-in' of the One Nation upstarts must have caued.
considerable chagrin, diverting over $3 million &om the other put:ie8.
The Uberal Party II now benefiting &om a $4.5 million
loan
&om the Greenfield Foundation, which .... been alleged to be a mechanism
to evade the need for disclosure. The Australian Electoral CoauniIaion is
inveKigating the allegation. In addition, the Coalition ued a further $14
million &om tax-revenue to fund its advertising for the GST.
The whole electoral proceeI hM been turned into a giant .fi.nandal
operation, with a turnover in the tens-of -mi1lioa8, obviouly de.igned to
entrench the existing political monopolies, and completely masking the
widespread distrust and disenchantment with the major parties.
Despite the compulsory voting in Australia the evidence is dear:

interest-me
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enrolled to vote in the October 3
WIIS the 100000tfigure tina
the
1917 tkctioft, wilen 94.33 per cent o/eligible citiU1l$ turned out ....
z..t yaJI's tlecticm tUso IIlW a jump in the level 0/ MinfonruU'" voting .... In the
HOUM o/"RqrtMnflttivtl,
3.B per cent 0/ voters fDIIIted their ballots last yellT
etmtpattd to 3.2 per cent in 1996. '" (4)
In other words, despite compulsory voting, 1.25 million AustraJiaJW - or
10 pe:ace.nt of thoee eligible - either failed to tum up for voting, or voted
informaUy. A further 9 per cent, despite a musive media barrage of
unfavourable publicity, voted for One Nation. This does not include the
considerable number of electon who voted for the other nine contending
~
- including the Autnlian Democrats -and the hoet of independents.
The anpr and di.atiafaction among voteJ"l was picked up by journalist
Kerry-Anne WUh in July 1998:
MReooIt is in the llir. Angry voters lITe spelling the end 0/ ""'jew ptITfy political
rule in 1111 .tcmishing
surge of support for independents IIIUl minew parties,
IICcewding to 1111 exclUlive Bulldin Poll. HlIlf the electewllU WIllIts to set more
independentl
IIIUl minew parties in parlilllnent, with mort thlm one-third 0/
respondents MYing they WIIIIt indepmdentl
IIIUl minew parties to hold the ballma
0/ pawn in both Housa of PlITlilllnent. 'This drtmUUic shift IlWII'J frum the
mIIi,.,trtJml parties alii be seen in the extreme lewl of dissatisfocticm with their
perfomumces.
In t/ftct, ~thirds
of the electewau don't like toMt they're getting
frum the domi1Ul1lt political forces
(5)
Re.ponding to tid. b4eklMh, the INIfor putie8 must rely on aMting
much divWon .. ~
among the disaffected, to prevent at all coeI8 a
genuinely united opposition from voters. The party game plAys right into
their bandt. The best way to neut:raliee angry groupe of votera ja to
persuade them to 8Mk political power for themselve8. It is an almost
natural law that PIlTtie. tlit1i4e: Is... _te •.••
The number of new pa.rtiM which have failed to heed this Je.on - or
thought they would avoid the DlistAbI of others - over the last 2S yeus i
legion. This ill not to denigrate the intentioN of thoee which have tried.
But it is to enter the battle on the enemy's terms, with the odds - and the
mNi. - .tacked. against them.
• ._
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In the March 1999 New South W..
election theft are (10ft" 90 putiee
ltanding. What .. wMle of potential effort! Getting into power for ~,
however, .. .0 deeply inpained lhIl few can conceive of any other option.
Theee developmena are not peaa1iar to A1IJtralY; they are now
worldwide. The raaIl
hriDiantly d.c::ribId by Dr David Korten, the
former Stanford and Harvard
School ec-deJNc who aIIo worked
for the Ford Foundation before becoming totally ~
with whit he
w. He sub8equently wrote the international beet 8e11er, WMN Corporllti~
Rule The World". On October 17, 1998 he gave the E.F. Schumacher adc:tre.
in Bristol. UK, which w .. printed by The GlUlfdUm four days Later:
"For those of ... who grew up belier1ing capiWilm iI the foundldion of
demoatIC'J, "",,led frwlom, tDtd the good lift it "'" bem II rude lIWtIIcening to
rtQ/iM thIIt under capiWiMn, demoatIC'J iI now for sale to the highest biddn. The
mat'led iI antrlllly planed
by globlU megtI-CorporlltiOfll lIITger tIum molt
countria.
Denying one', brothers tDtd filters II soura of livelihood iI now
rtgllTMd as tconomic virtue, tDtd the destruction of '"'turt tDtd lifo to mIIke money
for the IIlrtlldy rich iI trtllted as progrtsl.
"The world iI now ruled by Il globlU fi1Ul1lcW CllSino,tIl/fod by foate. blJnkm
tDtd hedgt fund sptcu14tors who operllte with II herd menWity in the shtIdou1y
world of globlU fi1Ul1lce. EAch dJry they move mort tIum two trillion doll1li's lITound
the world in StIII'ch of quide profit. tmd 511ft Iurotns sending udumge rllta tmd
,tock markets into wild gyrllti~
wholly unrt14ted to tmy underlying economic
rtlllity.
~th IIbadon they maU tmd brtlllc ,",ti01Utl tconomies, l1uy tmd sell
Corporllti~,
tmd hold the moet powerful politiciluu hoetllgt to their interett..
When their bdI pay off they clAim the winnings ", their own. When they lost,
they run to gooernment tmd public i,.,tituti~
to protect them IIgai,.,t 101Mwitla
pronouncement. tIbout how the poor "....t tightm their belt. tmd become more
fisaUly prudent ..... Congrtltl tmd the Pretident III"t working out of view to puM
through funding in"tII5tI for the IMF to bttil out the Nn.b who put the eniir«
global fi1Ul1lcial system Ilt mk witla rtcJcJess lending.
They IITt llliVtmcing fi1Ul1lcial dertguumon to mcourllgt even mort rtclcltss
firumcial sptcu14tion. And they IITt negotUlting intenuzti01UtlllgrttmePlts such ",
the Multi14terlll Agreement on Investment intended to maU the world 511ft for
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fP«UliItOrl by ~ting
governmen" from intmJe1ling to regulilte
".dtJiIia. .....
,.
The babble iI about to burst. So lOme alternative idea are urgently
needed.
Survival and regeneration.tarU
with the family and local community.
n. w_ the feature of Australia in earlier times. "The digger spirit w
bom out of the advenity of wan and depre88ioN when neighbour helped
neighbour and mateship w.. a way of life.
The materialism of the post-war years has produced a selfishneee that
mat be reversed. The individual who believes in personal survival as the
IMjor priority ii, in reality, more vulnerable than he imagines.
On the other hand, the community which st:icb to~,
analyses,
COMftYa and builda it. I"e.OW'O!S, looks after weaker or older members
and coUectiv.ly confronts looming dangers and problems is almost
invincible.
SoJ..zhenil8yn, the great RuMan m.torian exiled by the Communists, tells
how in the euly d.ys of Stalin'. ,JeCret police, individuals were taken from
their hom. at the 'midnight knock' one-by-one. Neighbours deafened their
ean and ignored the crietJ. If, right at the beginning, neighbours had
~
to ... mble when one wu threatened, the secret police would
have becbd off. "Theywere bullies and cowards.
Nothing has changed.
A local community which meets together
regularly, ahares its food, aids the sick, helps each member with resources,
can come through anything.
~
ret.tionshipe can still be found in country areas - although even in
thiI environment they are more the exception than the rule. In big
metropolitan areu they are !'are. Even churches seldom extend their brief
Sa.nday Ulemblies to sustaining relationships during the week. Yet they
should be the ultimate examples in applying practically their own gospel "love one anothe s",
It iIamazing what a number of people living in the same street of a big
dty can do - once they have met and shared their problems. Producing
their own beckyard vegetables, comparing notes, finding out who cooks
on electricily and gas, what could be done if water was disrupted, even
down to grinding flour and baking bread.
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Someone _ to take the initiative and .tart the bell rolling. It might be atI
simple .. a "Qu.u Street - Let'. Meet - Bu-B-Q'"
In other words, if we want • .ti-hftp community, we have to invest
some time and effort into making it happen.
Following the deVMtation of the Darwin cyclone, one of ~
involved in
emergency 8erVice8 recalled that many did not know how to help
theJNelves. With power, water and the roof over their heed8 gone, they
were at a Ioes how to cope. Even such things .. building a simple trench
for a latrine w.. beyond them. Some quickly got the idMt and began to
innovate as a way of aelf help. A spirit of amuulUlerie developed.
Others remained permanent casualties. So deeply ingrained w .. the
spirit of welfare-dependency that they were unable to help thellUM!lvei- or
others.
The point of all this is to suggest that the obvious aiges ahead could very
well produce dep....uon-lib
conditio...
If ee&ential tIeI'Vices fail, even for
a short duration. thinp could be difficult. Such a situAtion brings out
either the be.t or the wont in people. Looting and crime can be • factor.
During the Brisbane flood. there were eome fine examples of em«gency
racue and care work. There w .. aJeo considerable looting in lOIl\e areas.
In one suburb local reeidents set up their own J'OIler 5eI'via! to monitor
and check those moving in and out of the area. Looting wu cut to a
minimum.
The time to invest in building local self-help a&&oeiatiOIllis before the
crisi8 hits. As Confuci", said:
struck l7y" thutulerl1olt, it is too IIIte to
C01I$ult the book of dates!"
In one area I know, a group of local reaidents hold a monthly breakfast in
the home of one of the participants. Thoee attending bring their own eggs,
bacon and MUNges. One member gives an informal 1S-minute talk on a
pre-selected topic. They have covered a wide area - "Saving seeds",
"Growing herbe", "Food preeervation",
"The medicinlH:hest and home
remedies",
"Baking bread",
"Communications",
"Barter and localmoney", "The implications of Y2K", and much more.
They have kept notes on each topic, and have a valu.ble information
resource. Most importantly, they have built firm friendships.
M~
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•• tXilltinnI can be particularly helpful for young people, who are
it difficult to find much hope for the future.

It .. y very well be that the difficul.t:iM ahead become the birthoaine of a
grNl regeneration in Australia.

Malcing a few pn!pU'Iltions .. part of the proa!88. In doing 80, it is better
to IItart with no preconceptions.
Political and denominational
politics
Ihould be kept oulBide. If you have an axe to grind or a sermon to preach,
better ave iI at home.
Once a local M8OCiIItion ill working, make contact with othera further
afield. There may be profitable areu for co-operation here too.
Age barriers lIhould be avoided. While young people have enough
entlnudMm to enter where anget. feu to treed, older people have wisdom
and experience. Some, who remember the 'Depn!aion. have been through
ou.before.
Every family can ma.ke aimple provisions. Stoelting food, emerg.ncy
lighting and cooking facilihel ill .enaible. But no family is an island.
Wheft there are gaps, they can usually b. fil1N in by getting together with
othen, covering individual w~
In the chapten ahMd we'n cover lOme are.e where initiatives at
community level can be taken 'The concepti offered are generaL offered
only to stimulate better ideM which will inevitably come.
Above all, don't let fear or apprehenlion prevail. Dark though things
may be, Autralia CAN come through this with some faith and a teJwe of
humour. Out of it we will re-discover the latent Australia we all b.lieve in.
~ the great Helen Keller Mid:
-Security ;, """tly II superstitiem. It does "of txist i" '"'ture, "01 do the
clrildrm Ofmett.1I whole uperima it.
Avoidi"g dsmger ;, "0 Silfor in the lemg run thlm outright exposure. Ufo is
II Uri"g IIdvmture or "othi"g.
To uep our foca tOWQ1'dcJumge Il1fd be~
liufret lpirit. in the prtserta offole is .trmgth urulefoatabk.
tither

WHERE
(1)
(2)
(3)
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(S)
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Australian Electoral Commi8eion, quoted in The A..,lI1i1m
February 3, 1998
The Orrcmide (Toowoombe, Qld.) November 21, 1998
TheA..,,,zilm. February 1, 1999.
Ibid.
Kerry-Anne Walsh, The BulldiIc, July 28, 1998.
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CHAPTER SIX

LOCAL COMMUNITY FINANCE
•.... 1M Loaal Goomament Ass0d4tion's NSW President,
IIIIm Il1O

longD' going to stJmd by tnul let lHmks do

lIS

Mr Pder Woods, Mid

council,

they plased without my rtgfITd to

INptop~.
"We're just not going to h4ve the trllditionlll lNInJcing systml d«iding
to ~
down
11nmc:hes, d«iding
to increae foes without rtgfITd for the ptop~, " he Mid. "They will be
held lICCOuntJlb~. An4 if the Federtd Goomament ;. not prqNlTedto We IICtion to regulilte
IN in4ustry on btluIlf of the ptop~, then the people will We duzrge through their load

gooernments" .... "
1M AHslrtllia Fllumc"" Rtpiew.

November 30. 1998.

Until recently, moet have taken the prospect of. c.uhJe. society with a
grain of salt. But the explosion of plutic-card transactions and the closure
of bank branches has caused a re-think.
At the beginning of 1998 the electronic revolution was already far
advanced. It was well described thus:

"~t
in the world are the banks up to? More than any other sector of the
economy, they've CllShed in on the colossal pay-oJts of the digitlll reoolution: from
automlltiC tellD' machines (ATMs) to telephone banking to Internet commerce to
the new JcidI on the block, smmt auds (the microchip successors to today's
milgnLtic stri~ auds).
1'hi$ blizZIlTdof new technology hils tmlbled the banks to slash overheads - again
and again. The Commonwttllth Bank's technology and operations chief, Russell
Scrimshaw, concedes: "The cost of an A TM transaction is about one-third of

doing the ~
transaction in a branch."
The stakes - and potential pay-offs - are escalating. Internet commerce - as
predicted by industry JorecastD' IDC - will rise from about $US2.6 billion ($4.2
billion) to SUS220 billion by 2001 - an increase of more thim 200 percent a year.
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The bab Iuzvt leanat to Optrl.te with Mtlan fur nor fovour,
shedding
thouIImds of ,tIlff tmd Mutting hundreds of bradla ~
Bak of AUltrtllUJ
r~lITch rewtUa tlult last ytllT 386 wacha cloMl - more thlm double the number
of cloeure. in 1996. AUltrtllu, now'" 355 bMk wacha for every OM million
ptople, dOU11lfrom 394 wacha jUlt four ~
IIgo. Brach clMlmJ Iuzvt, of
course, been IICcompaittl lIy job,.,..
A totlll of 40,000 foil-time positicmlluzvt
bent MttI from tile baking ~ctor in tIte pat tkallk, IICcording to the Firumce

Sector Union.
o~ so you aIII't stop prograt, but lit te.t it lads to chupn chIITges for
CUltomers, right? Wrong. EMf baking rqrtsmtlltives
such _ 5crimsNrw
IIdmit tlane hAl bent no corresponding foll in bak fot$ - nor do they apect the
ris« of e-commna to lead to reducticml in the foture .... "(1)
By the end of 1998 the 'gang-of-four' had between them closed jut on
1,000 bn.nches. Smaller country toWll8 were the first to .wEer, but cIoeure.
moved into metropolitan 1Uburt., causing COJWterNtion and anger.
What wu happening w .. de.crihed in. Devid Tanner article under the
hMding BANKS KEEP UP ELECTRONIC PRESSURE. He wrote:
"Banles lITe encourllging their CUltomD'S to 1MIce electronic trtmSllCficml, with

new account. gtllTed tOWQ1'dsnon~ach btmIcing.
They lITe trying to cJum~1 more CUltomD'S into A TM (Autcmumc Teller
Machines), EFTP05 (Electronic Fundi Trtmlfor lit the Point of S4le), tmd
telephone baking, which Iuzvt lown' infr_tructure coat. thlm prooiding owr-tllecounter servica.
At the S4IfIe time fot$ for orc (Over The Counter) trlll'lSllCticmlllTegoing up.
1n 1994'94, 55 per cent of the Commcmwttllth Bak',
trllllMCticml were
electronic tmd 45 per cent orc; now tile ratio;' 75 to 25.
Wt$tpGc', electronic btmIci"g IImOU"t. to 80 per cent of it. trllllMCtiou, while
the AUltrtllUm Payment. Council t$timllta orc trll1lSllCticmlwill constitute jUlt
15 per cent of till trlll'lSllCticmllly 2000 ..... "(2)
The word used should really be .,forcing" rather than encouraging" .
Raising fees on OTC accounts and closing branches _vee many with no
option other than to feel angry and help_.
For the older half of the
community the right to use cash is an infinitely-preferred option.
II

a
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" however, w.. the only corwideration for bank
.~
and convenience for customers came a very distant
IoDowing giwe lOme idea:
.... I
Ilig-lNmk tUcutives Iuzr1e colltcted pay rises of mort thlm 20 pn
yttll'. lU1t four CEOs collectively took ~
$8.6 million in
iatbMling bonUMS but excluding shilTlI and options.
IMjor bmIb' annual reports rtt1tQJtlult tltt CEOs' extcutive ttams also
hi tllil ""gtIM - with $19 million paid to 17 tUcutives over tltt past yttll'
•••.1TIr tldsIiled diKlOtJurt - tltt first by big bmIb - folluws rulll forced on all
U , I.,
which rtqUirt a brtakdown of tltt packagll ptIid to their senior
a«xtiwl ....Annual reports rewal a dirtd link bdTIJf!tn what a CEO tll11l$and
flit COftijHJHy'. size lHIIed on turnover and profit. .... ,. (3)
The obviou U8UIl\ption w .. that Australians would have no option,
Nnb and teller-machines were progJ"e88ively withdrawn, to abandoning
aD fOl'll\l of payment but electronic cards in order to survive.
Old
caMoIDen might be upset. But the banks could live with that. Their
monopoly was 80 entrenched that they could comfortably ride over public
grumbling and the murmurs
of party-politicians
whose electors
complained.
1bey underestimated
the reaction which came from a number of
drc1am8tance8.
In the first half of 1998 a major survey was conducted by two Queemland
1'8NI"Chen, Dr Diana Beal and Deborah Ralston, and published by the
Uniwnity
of Southern Queensland.
It was called ECONOMIC AND
SOCIAL IMPACTS OF THE CLOSURE OF THE ONLY BANK BRANCH
RURAL COMMUNITIES, and surveyed 10 towns in southern
QaeeNIand and northern New South Wales.
1M evidence showed the withdrawal of bank facilities, following hard
on • naraI depre85ion which had already seen a sad exodus from rural
Md been devastating. Federal rural politicians, mainly from the
.N.tionII Party, had received an angry lashing from their electorates at a
time when they were vulnerable - a federal election was to be held in

Ai.',

..,,.t
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Secondly, a new party had received mOft than uual support in country
areas, and :had given all the major put:iII!8 a .even! mauling in the
Queensland election held in June.
Thirdly, in March 1997 the FiDIIndal SyIIema:1nqWry (the Wallis Inquiry)
had presented its report. In view of the fact thM five of ita memben had
exteNive banking inten8ta, it could hardly be expected to suggest
~
and much-needed chan.-- Newrthele., it included one minor
change which had the potential to loosen the banking monopoly
Itranglehold. Recommendation 66 in the .final report overview reAd:
RIGHTS TO ISSUE CHEQUES SHOULD BE EXTENDED
'I'M foresluJdClWtd tmrendmenb to the Cheques and Payment Ordn Act 1986
should be enllCUd to IIllow buildirrg $Odelia, credit urriorrs and thei, SSPs (SpeciIU
Service PTooiders) to _~ cheques irr thei, own runne. laJuers of cheques should
~d obj~ctit¥ pnfomuma bmc:hnulrlcs.
Other JimmcW irrstitutiorrs should be
1Il1otl¥d to iMu cheques in agency fltTfl1Igemmts witla DTIs (Deposit Tflldrrg
Irrstitutiorrs) or thei, SSP" JUbj~ct to llPP'orNIl of the APRC (Austrlllilltl
PnulmtUd

RegulAtiorr CommiltJiorr).

The CoaJjtion government, thoroughly alarmed, made a few motions.
The Parliament' 8 Standing Committee on Financial Institutions, headed by
David lMwker, toyed with • proposal to legislate that banks must provide
aervic:.'es in rural .......
On September 21, only eleven days before the federal election, came the
carrot:
"'I'M HOWfD'dGooemment fl1Irrourrcedyesterdlly a $70 milliorr
to estDblisla
u" to 500 rural lxmkirrg trattSllCtiorrcentres. The c:ttmpfligrr irrititltive tmSWm
ru,1Il dUMtisfoctiorr wet' the withd,1IWtll of key services sucla • btlrrkirrl- poetlll,
uucommurricMiorrs and refilil. It is IIl$o fl1I attempt to courrter a "Ucla by lAbor

"lim

for

ooUs

i" r~giorrlllAustrlllifl ..... " (4)

Few beliewd this w .. anything more than a 'pie-aust' pre-election
promille - ...,..,..,Uy as the same government had been threatening local
councils with a cut in funding if they didn't 'toe the line' two yean earlier.
A May 1996 article, under the heading LOCAL COUNCIL FUNDS FACE
CANBERRA AXE !'Md:

•
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700 loazl coundb Iuzve bee« threatmed with possible
if ,igniftamt raticmalisation through

Goom .."ent funding

eOn" nut OCOlr.
I.AoII Gowmmertt Minister, WlU"wick Smith, has warned tlrat the
rtb ""'Y seek to linJc funding to the number of Coundb in each Stak
iIJa Mid he Md no doubt grtJIter effidntcia would rt$ult from "fown

,. "",ndb .... ,. (5)
from the feet that CONtitutionally the Federal Government has no
;U~
over Local Government, it was depressing to hear a non-Labor
GeNal.tent reiterating the tired old Whitlam plan for amalgamation and
'nponaI' gowmment.
WhM, after all, .. the eeeential difference between Warwick Smith'.
bat large .... councils, and the prevailing "fewer but larger" banks?
.........
tion may be que.tionably more effident - and there's plenty of
eWIence to suppoee otherwise - but the coet is to. of service.
MiIIiIter Warwick Smith 10MhiI seat in October 1998.
iIhin four weeks of the election the battle to force some responsibility
the bAnb had been put in the "too hard basket" by the Federal
GowaidbiC'nt.
Under the heading BANKS TO WIN RURAL BRANCH
FIGHT w. nad the following:
"71It banJcing indlUtry is set to win the fight agllinst legislation tlrat would fora
to keep "'aches optrt i" rural llI'ellS.
fetInaJ PllI'lillmertt', 'tanding committee on firumcial institutions - which has
t II 1flIIT conducting a i'"l"iry into bIIIIlcingservices in regicmal and
~
- will rrot recommend legislation to fora bIIIIb to fund bIIIIlcing
--ill tIlt'lIllll'tIII.
,. risk of truling up being counterproductive, the committee', duUr,
Coei'itioP MP DIIVidHIlWIctt, told The Australian Financial Review. If you
thIIt and nut allowing for clumgt$ in population and tecJmoiogy,
fordng II systma onto
and
centrt$ which ""'Y not

'''"''Itt

,"""In

much to read between the lines. The Committee expects
exod_ to continue, technology to make potISible the elimination
fight with the I gang-of-four' to be too hot to contemplate!
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After all, the major parties run luge overdrafts with, and receive
handsome donatiotw from, the buWng fraternity.
The Jut straw for many AustraIiaJw came when the Managing Director
of the Commonwealth Banlc. Mr David Murray, commented publicly that
the major b.nb had served Autralia.,
well that cutoo\ers "'should lend
a telegram of thanks to NCh of the major banks". Mr Murray, who picked
up a salary for the year of $1.7 million, plulhare
optiotw worth .haut $2.5
million, might have been happy, but his joy w_ not universally sharedl
So it w_ up to local communities to help themselvee. And they began.
AO"066 rural AlI8tralia enterprising individuals started to look at
altemativee. Credit unioN and building societies had shown they were
prepared to replace the deposit facilities formerly provided by banks - and
make a fair profit in doing so. They obviously had to have sufficient
b~
- home-loans, insurance, personal lending, etc. - to make the
proposition feasible. They operated under a different Act of Parliament,
the Financial Corporations Act as distinct from the Banking Act, which
limits their action to the on-lending of funds.
Wherever a local community effort was initiated, to do something about
the problem, there wee immediate and enthusiastic community support.
At the end of November 1998, major articles in The Weekend AU$trlllilm
explained what was happening:
"FII17fJetSstewart and MmiIm Pettring ere stllkeholders in a grllS8-roots
revolution against the big banb tMt is swttping country towns and cilia llTound

the tuition.
When the lat bank branch clO6td its doors in their township of Minyip and
ntighbouring Rupanyup in the Wimmna district of Victoria thU ytJIT, the
Pettrings joined hundretb of angTf local residents who refused to live without a
bank and established their own.
After five months in operation the bank hils bun such a sucass that six other
communities in Victoria and New South Willes Iulve mOVtd to set up similllT
operations, while communities from Permjori in the north ofWesteTn AU$trlll", to
Virgin", in northern Adelaide and in the suburbs of other big cilia llTelooking to
folluw suit.

•
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to llrings bring""
IIWtIY from u.s in the country, but thi$ ha
_'t
h4w to lICapt the thciliOM, thAt wt am do something to
__
~. Mr Petering said .....
ref'
...., 1270,000 to set up their bcmk - the RuptmyUp/Minyip
C
wily
Brach of Bendigo Bak - which ha two Draches and servica
•• ., 1m of the dutrict's 1000 or more residntl$.
iIeffrcti~ly II partnmhip III'rll1lgnnmt, under which II local board or
the right to uperau II Drll1lchand pays for the jitout and sf4ff.
E.. the country bcmk behind the scheme - the Bendigo BlI1Ik - ha been
..,ptiMIby tIw 1Ultionwide response .....
.... go B""k shares some COtIts and is responsible for credit thcisiom, but
rmratIllTt sI&tmd with the community, with net proatb
~d for rtinvtStmnrt
irI flit local an. ...."
It '- not only in country Australia. Another article in the same edition
• metropolitan example:
loc.l "'lI1Ich of the Commonwtalth shut il$ doors in Elwood yesterday,
. Ig tile IMlbounu btlyside community's shopping village without II bcmlc.
Bid NOt for long.
nr people of Elwood already h4w plans for their own lNznk, the push
JpmI~
by local real esf4te IIgmt, Alistair ChUlwlm, whose grandfather was
broolPal in estllblwung the Bendigo Building Society, now the Bendigo BlI1Ik,
idI «fI lIS • joirlt-venture partner in the community bcmk .....
·Other community bank Drll1leMs operating in VidoriJl in joint venturts with
BftMiJO Bale lII'e at Ru1'll1lY"P, Minyip, Upwtzy and LAng. while two more will
ill AUOQIIIIUi Toora elll'ly nat year.
A ~Jfi~nity
lNznk ha ~d
at Hmty in New South Walts in another
.1Mi venture ..... "(7)
been a corresponding expansion of building societies and
·CftCbt .....
in areas deserted by the big banks. This picture shows what
.... happeaecI in Queensland:
w-r hnrtanrt Building Society's recurd $41 million in lending for the
Dfa,., 31, 1998 is proof that country towns am support their own

·nw

r
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Chief executive officer Kerry LAttn' Mill the Soddy', lending hAd incretllfetl 92
percent over the tumte period for 1997, cltlll'ly tlmumstrtUing the dmumd for
personali5ed btmlcing services in rural """ rrgitmlll Qu«rtsUuul ..... "'I'IIerr '""
been Il Jrzirpercenttlgt trllll$for of clients frum the 11Mb, both priNte """ ""ger
bruinesses, including shires," Mr LAttn'..ut.
"We tin .trONgtr in IITtIIS where
blmb IuIve left." Picmur Pmrumnlt Building Society it uptmding .... Most
recently, brache$ have been opened lit Alplttl. EmmWt """ MONto .... SunCOTpMetwtry """ Elders Ltd tin tJlTgtting ruTfllIlTtllS mort tlllm ever with commitmmt
to Itt'W tmd improoed brache$ """ mort services. Suncorp-Metwtry opened Il
Suncorp brach .... lit GooruIiwirtdi ON December 14, tmd will open aother brach
lit Biloellr ON Mcmby .... Febnuny also m4Tb the IlrXIilllbility of Il rlmge of
blmlcing .tyle services from the new comptmy, Elders Rural Services Ltd (ERSL) Il
SO-SO joint vtfIture betroml Futuris Corporlltion Ltd. tmd Bendigo Blmle ..... "(
By early 1999, Bendigo Bank w .. certainly ehowing that it could profit
where the ' gang-of-four" apparently could not. The first half of the
1998/99 finandal year saw an ~
in interim profits of 26 percent from $6.69 million to 58.49 million. Deposits grew by 17 percent, to $362
million - all this before they had really developed their rural branch
expansion:

Bendigo Blmk nunutging director Rob Hunt ..ut the first Mlf results did
not show the revenue effoct of the PIeW community btmlefocilitits, which would
.tJn1 to ft(JUJ in this half .... The community bank concept involves towruptople
putting up $250,000 to ,tJn11l brach, with the optrlltion pruderttUrlly lNIcIcedby
Bendigo. Mr Hunt said the Bak hAd esttlblisMd six community banb tmd 20
were expected to be ~Ilting
by June 30 liThe first community banle - witla
outletts in the Victorimt towras of Minyip """ Rupmryup - were 'close to
generllting their own profit', Mr Hunt Mid .... "(9)
II ••••

Minyip and Rupanyup have been operating for about 8 montlw at the
time of writingl What a refreshing changel A genuinely Australian bank.
~
to split its profilB with local communitiat in the pr'OCI!tIII of
moving in where the g:ianIa no longer care to tread.
But it • only part of the answer. The Bendigo Bank and its branches like any other non-State trading bank - comes under the supervision of
Australia'. central bank, the Reeerve Bank. The Reserve Bank • committed
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•.,..a.ting' the economy through the raising or loWering of interetIt
In the current climate of "lower" inlereet rates - still high by the
of SO yam ago - we forget that eight yean ago farmers and small
"111111111111 were paying between 25% and 30% interest.
These quite
murderou charges were the finalltraw in what w .. already a tragic rural
colla.,..
If the Reeerve Bank decides to i:N:reMe interest rates, there'. little that
Bendigo Bank or the aedit unioN and building societies can do about it.
Which ill why communitiee which have had the initiative to eel up their
own bank branches should extend their examination to Trade Exchanges.
Robin Robertaon, writing in The AwtrlllUm FimmciAJ Rnriew, desaibed
the aystem thus:
"'SmAll buli1lal is the flul which driws Awtraliil's liwly lHlrler indwtTy,
wIIert you aut swap your ",odIla for SDmet1Jle tile's.
I,.,U/Id of ",;"g CIISIt, II bGkny aut udumgt 300 10IIVeSofl1rtllll for tldvtrlising
space i,. II magllZine, yet not hAve to setll'ch for II mlJgll%inethat will lICapt l1rttld
IItJ paymntt.
I,.,U/Id, it aut be II member of II Nrler company tMt will focilitlltt
tJa. trlllUllCficm.
1,. Awtralill thert IITt up to 10 Nrler companie$ which mllintmn these
Illterrumve tconomia. EAch comptmy hIItI its own network of members - mostly
mtIIll buliMJMII - tIIfd a udumgt thilt IICts IItJ the clemng houM for lHlrler
trlllUllCfiou.

It works like tJa.: if II member of the network, the bGkny, trtUhs for $500 worth
of PfIIIgllZinelIdwrtiIi"g space, its IICCO.".twill be debited for tMt Il1MUnt, whilt
the otIter network member, the milgllZine, will be credited with the Mme Il1MUnt.
n;, WIlY, the mlJgllZine dots ,.ot hAve to Wtlit to be ptzid. It hIItI II credit of 500
trllde dolllm, which aut be spent with aother mmtbtr of the network.
One trllde dol,. is ttpud to one AwtralUm dol,., but you'll never s« one. It
cmly ailts IItJ II credit ur debit iN the Nrler systmu, tmd is listed in the IICcounts
sent to the network members. 'I'htse IICcountsitemise SIlks (credits) tmd pur~
(tUbits) tDUl trlllUllCficm foes.
Despite the s;mililrity of Nrler comptm1j schemes,

these trllde doilim

aut

only

be "'spent'" withi,. the ccmftrea of il single network, so it folluws tMt lrigger is
better, • it offrrs II grtAter choia of goods tmd services to trllde .... '"(10)
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If this eounda like a country market concept. the reaIily .. .urpri8ingly
different and more IOphilticated. Two trade bCNngs, Contncud and
the QuHNland Trade Exchange reantly merged to become Trade Ltd,
with 4-(XX)~
members. Bartercard. the ~
Trwie Exchange in
Australia hM 15,(XX)members, listed in a detailed national directory. It has
30 of6c:aJ acroes A~
another 18 in the UK. New ZNIand, Sri Lanka.
Hong Kong, Thailand and Canada. Worldwide, it hM 28,000 memben. It
turned over more than $320 million in 199.1. Tbe NSW TradeMnc
International turned over $100 million. IBEX, hued on the Gold Coast.
with a membership of 2,500 "-in!!.!.,
recorded $56.6 million in
tranuctiOnl, including $15 million in real ettate.
Other barter com.,...
include Tradebart, Tradellnk Barter (based in
Ballarat), ~
Barter Exchange (based in Gosford) and the recently
formed Town and Country Exchange in Queensland.
One of the ~-known
is the LETS system. .first st.uted in Canada in
1983, and now hued in many aftU of Australia and New Zealand, with
over 1,(XX)LETS 'communities' worldwide. The biggelit LETSystem in the
world .. Autra1ian - in the Blue Mountains, with about $3OO,(XX)in annual
trade. LETS memberahip .. not confined to buame.e..
Anyone can trade,
from IOmeone with a home garden to the householder who offen a span!
room for bed-and-breakfut.
The United Stales proliferate. with trade exchange .-oc::ial
and small. city and country. One of the most sucaeelul
New York. Ithaca Money, which denominates its own notes AI "Ithaca
Hours". In 1994 it had a membership of 1,200 individuals and buame.e.
in Ithaca, part of New York, and may well have grown since then.
One article d8lCribed the lChem.e in these terms:
"The Bil" (ITt tiertomiJlJlUil in 'Ith11c4 Hours'. 0.. cme .ute they MY "IN
ITHACA WE TRUST'. The other side retIds: "This nok entitles the beJlTer to
receive cme (two, cme-ludf, or wIuItevtr) hours labour or its negotUded tHIlue in
good$ or InVicetJ".
The 1IeWSittttr, which comt$ out six times Il ytIIT, contlli", listings of 1,200
irulividWlls 1IIUll1uM~
in Itlulc4, New York, that will tlCcept "ItIulc4 Hours"
(aUled "Hours" in IthllallllUl henceforth here) Here lITe just some of the things

you

CIIIt

buy with HoutS: booIcktepin~, bowlin~, bricJclizvinJl,buildinK mllterillls,

•
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u'" ...._

couulting, cIIke decorating, CIIlligraphy les8OQ, CII1Mra
........ caoa, ~try,
drildctl1'e,- tmd tut', jU/Jta frw of the B, """

rata".,.11 acapt Hou". So do mwie theatres, loallly-oamed
,...,..."."
tmd ftlnMrs' fMl'1cets. Four lawym take p«ymerIII in Hou", nine
cflidtic:illNs, }ir1t roofm, thrtt ta prtptlfm tmd lfUiu a frw IJmdlora. An elecicf
computml in the wirulCIfDpriced at SO, 68 tmd 90 Hou" ..... " (11)
n.. actual issuing of a form of currency, ostensibly for tourism purposes,
alto occurred. in Australia. A 1996 Queensland article read:
1'ht Jonrter nideel mining toumship of GreenNIe, north-west of Townsvilk,

*'",..

iIRol ill own currency.
pan of a nortll Quenuland separatilt plot, but a ploy to encourage the
•~ ,. of the tlitJtrid to ,hop loarlly. G,eenfHlh Tourist DtDtlopmntt projed
_",
Doug Corbett Itopts the currency will also Itavt a tourism 'Pin-ofJ.
·Peopk aut p"rcltase the currmcy througll the town', tulmini$tration office for
20 pIf'aPIt laI tha ill foa NIue, then it i$ accepted back l1y loarl bu$intsSa for
fIw full foa NIue," Mr Corbett 1JIlid. "This giva people a 20 percent discount
tMy sItop loarlly".
11w amrpaign is funded l1y the town', tulmini$tration and loall bu$intsSa
_ •.'"1lw FOjed ,flirted
week tmd it hili been very successful", Mr Corbett IJIlid
•
A sabIeqTaenl visit to Greenvale showed that the scheme had been
It ill '""

""t

,1ilaIttd when the Greenvale nickel mine doaed, and a developer, Mr Chris
IleJia. "'bollght" the town (85 hoWlett, .porting and recreational ilK:ilit:ie8,
i:nc:i.ding a c:inema. pool and golf course) TIle "Greenvale dollar" w
inboItwc.d to pennaade people to stay in the town - which would otherwise
died - and to buy locally. It wu planned to operate for one year, and
eccardioR 'to reports, worked brilliantly.
of soutbem Queensland - the Crows' Nest Shire, near
~
- an even more limited form of local money wu used for one
mindd~
with "Crows' Nest Day". A unit of currency called •
~g
otiaWe Twig" w.. issued, allowing people to obtain a discount in
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Where • permanent Trade Exchange .. operating, the Aut.:ralian Tax
office has ruled (TalCation Ruling lT2668) that for parpoeee of ... dlment.
• 'trade dollar" hu a par value with tM Aatralian dollar. So long .. tlUs
.. declared, and applicable tax. pUd, theft .. no qwureJ with the concept.
What are the implicationl? Simply, that theft it no barrier to • local
community (or a Shire or Town Counci1. for that DWlter) building u. own
trade mechanism to support both producen and consumen to "buy local"
and increaee local....wnability.
A small semi-rural shire area (my own Crows' Neat area .. typical, with
a population of .arne 10,000) .. a turnover of anywhere between $80
million and $100 million • year. Up until now, the bulk of this .. been
tranMd:ed through giant Trading Banks, with resulting intere8t and profits
,ving the area. put of it going to bank ahareholden ovenINII. The..wt
been debt-ridden Councils and communities.
Farmen and small
busineMes have gone to the wall. and employees have lost their jobs. The
rate of unemployment among young people has been tragic, with all the
drug and suicide problems that result.
If a semi-rural council area with a turnover of, say $100 million. could
I'Hlae a 1% return through local Deposit and Trade Exchange initiativ_ it
would have an extra $1 million to plough back into better conditioN
locally.
There Js nothing to stop a community - or a council - from forming a
putnerahip with • m()ft Aust:ralia.n-oriented bank such .. Bendigo, where
at le.. part of the profita are returned to the local community.
There Js nothing to stop • community - or a council- establishing at le
a Deposit-talcing F.aJ.ity if the banks leave town - and making a profit in
the proceI8.
There is nothing to stop a community - or a council- eetablishing its own
Trade Exchange, to rebuild local industries, keep local 8erVices operable,
families together and fed, businellee in operation and young people
_ employed, if we enter a period of deprel8ion and hardship.
There is nothing to .top a local street or suburb from running ita own
simple Trade Exchange - or joining one already established - 80 that
families can help each other.

•
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to prevent a State Local Government AllKx:ialion

aU Ia members in starting a State Local Government Bank,

,w of providing fund. for capital works at .. fraction of
redudng individual council debts and lowering rates. U this
in COIIjunction with .. State Government that had the courage to
thae .. no doubt - ... number of High Court CMM can t.emfy - that
coaId he done under Section 51 (xiii) of the Cotwtitution, thus
.ding interference .&om the Reserve Bank and the Commonwealth
GO.....II .. nL The 8tatement by Alderman Peter Woods of the NSW Local
Govemaaent A8e0ciation, quoted at the beginning of this Chapter,
.

IncIiaIIi lve.

n. time

to IItut thinking about it • NOW, rather than when the
And it
rewarding and enjoyable.

dMawlelt:KJlt .... struck. Self-help .. poesible for every community.

,(1)

1M Wtdmd Ausbwl", May 23,24, 1998
1M Wtdmd A...tr.lilm, December 12, 13, 1998
1M Auatral.. FiMnI:W Review (weelcend edition), November 21,22, 1998
1lw Australilm FiItIntcMlReview, September 21, 1998
1M CoIlrier-MIril, (Qlcl) May 24, 1996
1Jw A..tralilm Fm.nc;.l R.ttrierD, October 29, 1998
1Jw Wtdmd Ausbwlia, November 21,22 1998
1Jw wtstenr 5l1li, (Qlcl) February 3, 1999
1Jw A..nlilm,
February 16, 1999
0) 1Jw A..tNlilm Fm.nc;.l Review, January 19, 1999.
1) lIw .&riMiTe B., (New Ham~hire, US), May 23, 1994
SttItMy M.a (Qld), March 17, 1999
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CHAPTER SEVEN

REBUILDING TIlE DEMOCRATIC PROCESS.
DemoatICY'•• fimple thing. Iwonder wily t« dtooee it?
But wilen t« am't be botheml .. a«tly
wilen t« lose itl
The 'apm' wmrts you to belin1e Itt', much JftOf't wW IMn you;
And if you ~
it up to Itirrclte blows jll5t.t
to do.
H~'ll fix your problna, one by one, Ite'll dal with tmy .mfo.
1Mr~'.j_ •little price to ptly. the power to run YOIII' lifo!
But wilen derrcoa«y tI1'rived, 'IA1tIY Nck in dIIys of old,
The people""iIl the 'experts' • to do .. they fDCr'e toUl

Australia'. governmental system is suppoeed to be one of the best in the
world. We have been voting at electiore for about 150 yean. and we have
never had bloodshed, revolution or a coup
We were the first country in the world to give women the vote.
Auetralians vote their representatives into a Parliament traditionally
belonging to the people. There is no room for tyrants or dictators who
imprilon or murder their opposition.
We still have refugees arriving from countries where it is impossible to
get three meals a day - much less a vote.
Many would say Australi.a hal got it made.
The duty and responsibility of a Member of Parliament ill much the same
in Australia as in Britain, from whence we inherited our system. It was set
out in a British legal cue in 1910, by Lord Shaw of Du.m.hmnline:
P",lilunent is summoned l7y the Swereign to
His MIljesty freely. By
the nature of the ~ it is implied that coercion, restraint, or ~
payment,
wlUch is the price of ooting at the bidding of others, destroys or imperils that
Junction of freedom of IIdvice which is fundJzmental i" the very Constitution of
M •••

lid.

P",liammt ... "(1)
An Australian High Court case ten yean later was even clearer:

a
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high public
iuepartlble from the positiem: he CIm"ot rew" the
-..r _ tliwst hi1fWlf of the dutia. Orre of the duties iI tlult of watchi"g em
of tile gnmIl commu"ity the corutuct of the Extcutivt, of criticili"g muI, if
.. , IF ny, of CIIlli"g it to IICcou"t i" the corutituticnull way, by cn&IUrtfrom hU
JIlIa i" P",Ii4meJtt, cn&Iure which, if sufficierrtly IUpporltd, me"", rtm<1t1alfrom
offia. TMt iI the wMlt ts6nIa of resporuible gwmamerrt, which iI the lceysteme
of our politiCill .ystml, IIIUIiI the rrud" corutituticnull Mfogumd the commu"ity
~.
The effoctivt dilclulrge of IMt duty iI rreasMrily left to the member's
corudnta IIIUI the judgemerrt of his electors, but the lIIW will "ot I41Ictiem or
IUpporl the crt4ticm of ay positiem of II membtr of P",Ii4meJtt where his own
pnsorual itlterest ""'Y lad him to lid prtjudiciDUlly to the public itlterest by
Wt4Icerri"g (to lIlY the luIt) his st1IM of obliglltiem of due watchful"ts$, criticilm,
IIIUIcn&Iure of the lllimi"iltrlltiem ... ,. (2)
.....

n.r

beCOftla II Member of P",Ii4meJtt, he u~

tlutia

lin

But eomething ... gone horribly wrong. AU8tralians distrust politidans.
The majority II convinced there are no real choices at elect:ions. Many feel
their vote is no longer effective for choosing what they really want.
Even the major parties cannot deny this is true. In 1990 this confirmation

appeared:
" .... R.ett4rch, outlirrtd to UbeTIIl IIIUI Nllticnull p",ty MPs in Omberrll
yaterdJly, Mow. a emergi"g de6p«ir i" the electorllte .... The director of the
Liberlll Ptzrty, Mr Awew Robb, told MPs yesterdlly the rtselll'ch showed
widelprtlld pesaimism, disillusi01lmerrt tmd - II rellltivtly 1It'W tkvtlopmmt
resigtultion. There was ager, pm'ticullll'ly IIgairrstpolitic:Ulrrs.... ,. (3)
In rare momenta, political _den
admit to this Md state of affaUs.
Under the heading POUTICIANS' VOWS MADE TO BE BROKEN, the
following w.. reported:
"Austral""" were tlpllthetic tIbout politics be~
they baew election promises
would not be kept O1Ia politic:Ulrrswere in office, the outgoing South Australia
Oppoeitiem leadn, Mr Olsen, said yesterdlly ....
-There', II recogrritiem - tvtrrll resigrrtd IICCeptJmce- tlult the promiles ffUIIk in
policy P"'tfonn$ will be diMeglll'dtd _ SOO1I as the questiem of which pm1y should
gwma iI stHled, ,. he said ....
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~ Iuroe tmded to regard tltt public" ;Jftrral • tJai"p owly to bt ttdcePI out of
.fIIe cupbollrd tmd dUlttd off whtn tlltre ;, .. elediorl .... -I
Confe88ion. apparently, • not alwaY" good for the.aul. Nine yHJ8 later,
Mr Olsen, Premier of South AU8tnliI. who campelgned prior to election on
the promise that he would not 1e11the State'. electridty provider ETSA,
been campaigning to do so after the eI«tion.
A former Uberal Cabinet Minister, Mr Don Chipp, who later left to form
the Australian Demoaals, w.. quite ~c
about the .ardid influence the
major partie8 had over their memben:
"TIle first sp«ch MWly-electtd MPJ htar;, from their Party Whip, which goes
something like this:
'l...IIdia tmd gmtltmlllf, wtlcome to CllllberrIL IIuzvt emly 0PIt thing to MY to
you. You will, from now em, forget thllt rubbish you fIll1ced about during your
e~ctiem azmpaign tlbout serving your electorate. Now thllt you are litre you will
think, act tmd, most imporllmtly, vote '" tltt party didilta'.
It;' a l"actia which foren politic:iJmli"to Ildopting double .tlmdilrdl. "(5)
It • also a pnctice which, could it be proved, should make party whips
liable to proeecution for suborning elected members from their duty.
Further damning condemnation appeared in October 1993:
"Public conftdma i" Australilm democracy ;, in disimllY btClllUe SfIlU
governmenf3 Iuzvt fojltd to uplwld tltt Westminsttr 'YSttm tmd mllintllining tltt
tnut of file electorate, according to some of tltt ,",tiem'. most respecttd roytU

cormnWiemtrs.
In a sma of inttrviews with The Weekend Australian, tltt corrunWiemm
wwzm
tltt incrtllSing power of uecutiw government ooer parlUunertt tmd tltt
unwiliingrteM of some politic:iJml to ,. ~lity
for their actions ,.
undermintd public re.ptct tmd 1fUIde gOOtnlment laI accountable ....
TIle former South AUltralilm SUl"emt Court judge who htsIdtd tltt StAte Bmrk
of South AUltralill royal commissiem, Mr StmIueI Jacobs QC, SIIid AUltralilms
·fIll1ced glibly about the We.tminster ¥ttm, but wt dem't l"actia it. To II lizrge
atmt wt'w got aecutiw government, TH"'Uunertt;, a Iham .... 1jUlt obsnvt tltt
ftId tlult tltt 1fUlJf em the ""' thinb all politic:iJmlare bloody idiof3. "
Mr Jacobs SIIid tltt concept of minilttrial ruporuibility mesmt very little todlly

'lui'

••••
"(6)
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October 1998 federal election, The AfUtrlllilm ran an article
~ sa~
Independent in the seat of Ca1are. His
re&.hingly different:
-A I PI 'kif IIt't tired 01 ptlrly polino tmd olllroknt 'core' tmd ',,,,,,-core'
1Jtey IIt't sick 01 the ,orta tmd Ute rhetoric. 1'My (lTe foil up with being
., of Ute democratic proatM, 0l"of 1atrr1i"gII choice. YVhik the ptIrlia tmd the
~ ... largely amcmtrlltH on the cloeeness 01 the October 3rd Ftderlll
,tI«IUJR, they 1uroe ~d
tM point. 1M mIljor ptn1in recorded record low vota
AndreI\,

the fiMl'~ptlrly'
rault don nof reflect the will 01" million voters .... AI
1996 1 ,... II simpk CIIIfI1HIign Nsed on bGdc-to-baics, grllSMoota
"prtMltIIIiort.
1 promiMtl to work ""'d, to IpUk up, tmd to ID'Vt the ekctorllte,
IlOl " ptlrly .... The ptlrly IUdtina IttrDt forgotten tlult polino u "of jfUt IIbout
clttailtg • goomament. Polino u Il11o about rep1esntblnon tmd ekctiOQ (ITt
,..,.tUally IIboMt chooting load membm ....,.
..

Peter Andren went on to explain how he w .. able to judge MCh -.u~ in
Parliament on ibI merits, voting accordingly. He did not vote on anything
he Md not reeMI"Ched in detail. He corwulted widely with his electorate.
He would not be lib
ptlrly membm filing into the HOUM when the divi5ion
btlll ring tmd .Jcj"g the lWIt'at liUlepnulDtt whilt the hell the vote u 1111 about
It •••

••••• (7)

Behind the cynicism 80 apparent, we have forgotten - or never Ieuned I••
mc::e of the democratic proce.;
people in designated electorates or
vote regularly to .lect a "repr.-ntative
for a Local Council. • State
or Federal Parliament, to "re-pre8enl'" what the people want. He or abe is.
8erVUIl of the people; paid to corwu1t with them regularly, and to repreeent
faitWully .. ~
the policie8 they require.
n. fulfilment of tho.e polide8 it ~
to an administration, or the
&ecatiw, made up of employees who are trained experts in their field. An
adwinMtration' a tuk .. not - .. 80 many of its members believe it is - to
·cIedde pobcy. They once were called "Public Servants
and were much
:hichly regarded than they are today. The modem equivalent is the
'.l..-e'
'barNucrat' and the arena in which he operates the 'bureaucracy'.
increasingly U8Wl\ed the role of policy-making,
potiticuuw what to do.

the

H

H

,

n
In other word., the proper roW oJ so"em .. ent __ been reverMd, and
the weted-intere8t
of political putiee hM prevented the peoples'
repreMntativ.
&om doing their jOb.
Feced with the inertia and deceit which RCh a 8hIation hM produced,
the first J'Md:ion of angry voten • to .find or form a new party. 'The
muaber of new putiee in the ... half-omtury hM been legion. 'They are
dealt with fairly quiddy. Either they are given the ullilent treMment', which
IDMnI that only a few voters know of their exiltencei
or they receive a
barrage of advene publicity, where a whole eeries of "trigger-wordl"
("raa.t",
ta.a.t", "undemocratic", unazi",
"powerhungry", "subversive", "extreme", "'ignorant", "'naive" etc.) are thrown
at them indiscriminately.
This, plus the fact that the party idea generate. U. own internal powerItnaggles and back-etabbing, has ensured that new party after party has
foundered. And finally, we come back to the natural law that
-rutin Diy" - &n.H Unite·.
It ... d to lee people who are in agreement on the e.ent:ial .. vee to be
tackled and the poJjdes they want, competing to hand "how-to-vote" cards
oat on eJection-day.
'The only times when electon prevail on their repraentative.
is usually
between eJectione, when the "'footy-battle" is over for the time being, and a
8ingIe ileue emerge. which brinpall vote.... together. Party opponents on
election day find thenwelvee fighting a1ong.iM each other agaiNt an 1.0.
Card, the Multilateral Agreement on Inveatment. the aelling of TelRn. the
changing of the flag, bank chargee that are exa.ive
or bank-branch
doeures, airport nm.e, e~w
rate-increMe8 or an OVft'IeM television
programme which wants to apoil their environment and take over the
U

U ~,

bqch!

'The moR comp&.cent member of Parliament becomee agitated when he
a gathering of a few hundred people in .. electorate, including some
of" own party branch memben, with an axe to grind! It concentrate. his
.mind. wonderfully.
If the protest is big enough, he is quite prepared to
buck the party which is his political umbilical-cord innormal timee.
Not every bettle is won. But there'. a far better chance than forming a
'w party and .ending it to die on the election barricade!

a
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__

•••of people can be united on one-thing-at-a-time - and even
• policy they OON'T want.
eiIediw political force ueembled in Sydney in 1997, oppoeed to
_pwt __
It w_ quite clear what thoUNnds of men and women DID
a

owrwhelmingly suca.ful unity w .. quickly shattered when an
ADpoIt-NoiIe-PartY" wu formed. "Parties Divide - Issues Unite".
Once enough of us have been hun and demoralised by the new-party
tnp, we may have the environment for the emergence of non-party ilsue
poItina. capOle of putting some impact Nck into individual voting.
A Nwdy and humorous example i8 given in the play Lysistr4U1, written
J,y the Greek playwright Aristophanes in the 4th century B.C.
A Greft State had got itself into the MIne situation of cornapted power
and cyn6dIm we lee today. It w .. the women who finally forced the
nee III cary changee. Led by a houaewife from Athens, Lysistrata, they
iIRed U\ ultimatum; until required change. were made there would be a
nItionwide condition of enforced chutity. To coin a phrase: "No changeno.xl"
For a thort time the male population regarded the threat u a huge joke.
After all they were, were they not, irresistible? The blood of the Olymp'
ran red in their veiNl
Ly.iMrata U\d her sWers held finn. and were deaf to all entreat:itw.
t.aghter gave way to indignation. Greek heroes were not 80 euiJy
inliaUdated. Numbered in their ranks were the stoia of Sparta and the
,~nanneJW
of Marathon! lf all else failed they could always
c:onChact a lishtening raid on neighbouring territory - the &tbine women
cMnNng, were they not?
t Ly.iIb'ata and the implacable ranks of womanhood were unmoved.
CeIiMcy ·bKame a wMpon more terrible than any spear. No laughter rang
.1tIftU of At.henI any more.
r. iilbilled Grftk heroe. 80Ught other diversions. Aristotle, Socrates and
-:ptd interminably about phibophy.
Pythagor .. doodled with
matlwwnaticN ~tions
through the long and barren nights. Hippocra
oath.
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But their heuts were not in ill Finally, enough w.. enough. A mMMge
of capitulation w .. 8ft\l to LysiltntA tMt the required changee would be
made.
To their outraged dismay, the offer w .. not enough. "We need moft
than promilea,H cooed LysiltratA and her formidable army. "00 it first,
and we'll talk afterwards."
Ashen-faced and ~
the men of Greece finally made the required
changes. They shook their heads and MJd it would be the end of the very
demoaacy the Greeks themselv8 had invented.
"We've always done it this way,"
they told each other in their
bathhoue. and the private bar of the Athenaeum. "How could women be
expected to know how the real world worbr
But the end of the world, somehow, leelJ\ed _
threatening than a
prolonged extension of Rxual sanctio... Every feminine demand w ..
finally met, and andeN Greece lived to fight another dayl
We can but faintly imagine the exuberance with which sanctio.rw weft
finally liftedl The Senate at Athena wu immediately adjourned. Plato and
Aristotle, philosophical
differences
forgotten. hurried home to a
resumption of marital b_.
Lysilltrata and the women of Greece were much too wise to play the
politicians at their own game by competing for power. If the lady in
que8tion had formed a new party, she would have been sunk. Nor did Me
go for qUalM" in the Senate, or for affirmative.ction.
Why go through
such inanitie8 when there were far better ways to get what they wanted?
I'm not nggesting, you'll be glad to hMr, a twmtieth<entury
repMt of
Lysiatnta' • .,a.utity-led recowr/'.
But the principle iI eound. If one
quarter of the two million AutraJiana who either failed to tum up on
voting day, spoiled their ballot papers, or refused to vote for the major
putie8 began to network together on one-thing...t-e-time, they'd become a
formidable force. The key would be a preparedneIe to withhold their vote
until required poJidee were put in place.
Between 500 and 1,000 electors in each ~lKtorate, who told all candidates
they would vote informally unIeee cast-iron chang. had been made, could
determine the outcome of electiona. They would not have to be members
of the same party, or any party M all They would simply have to agree on
U
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mel "y them before candi<l.tes to Itart getting re.ults.
alford to forego 500 wtee, let alone 1,000.
iI'point on it would require only the exchange of news between
II S 10 pat rMl macle back into voting.
oM"_ ItUt would be the incluion of the right of dtize11I to have
......
remendUJ1\8 on mattfts of great concern, .. applies in
s..itasland. in each tier of government. Even if, to begin with. this went
fwthw than the right to veto unwanted legislation. a great advance
haw been made.
Nodanc can be achieved until we have a minority of voten prepared to
'WiIhhNcI their vote. Each voter would have to make the mental decillion to
to continue voting for the thingI now hurting Australia.
A muwlJoue example of non-party co-operation occurred when the
:fIiHlf"C""t.M\ for a Multilateral Agreement on Inveebnent8 (MAl) arrived on
~'.
c&e.k. MoM party po1.itic:i.aNhad never heard of it. and would
for it in the uual ~
of events among the great II\MI of Bills
have time to read.
round the internet, a big coalition of different groups and
'iDdiWIuII began to network on the issue. Evidence of the same ileue
&om other counI:ries. Many of the groups involved were widely
.....
in makeup.
1hey came from Left and Right, Some were
.ber. of different political parties. But they all united on a single ileue
........
force big enough to &ighten the Government and force it to
MAl on the bsck-bumer.
the iIInle will come again. when bW'Nuaats
think the
forgotten about it. But the network between a hoet of
Ii:i ... poup ill growing. News and information is exchanged. Many
iiirowrins tJwt the negative portray..
of different group and
regululy stereotyped in the media are simply part of the
-~._
.wl-naJe" which hM kept Autralia disunited and help_.
emerging, and it doesn't need candida tee or parties to
It IDI'Mds further, it will be able to im~
its will on
...

t"

t CD

11.

(1)

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

(7)

AC. 1910, pllO, Lord Sbaw ofDumfcnnliDc.
Home va.rber, 1920,27 C.L.R., p.SOO.
'I'M AtutrrJi"",. October 12, 1990
1M Atutral""', JIUDII)' 9, 1990
Stutday TiMu, April 12, 1992.
'I'M WukMd Au,",iialt, October 30,31, 1993
1M Atutral""', Nowmbcr 5, 1998
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CHAPTER EIGHT

BREAKING THROUGH
.._lJIIrr ~ o6vious tpatiom a 10'CUIIdIrer sudt ~
.,e politfadly fotlsible givm
",.,.".""
of ~tiom
tmd big mortey lIM' Olll' politiall processes. Yet w rou1d
iI__ reawmmg 10 cortclauU tIuIt Itunum SUI'TlifHIl itself i$ not politialIly fotlsible.
GWIII ~tiom
tmd JirumdId insHtut{mg tlTe Olll' collective a't!tItions. And w Iuzve
.. riglst tmd lite mt!tInS 10 dumge or replAce them if Ihey do not SDW ••••
Dr Pevid C Korten. "YOW Mortal Enemy". Scbumachq Lecture.

October 17. 1998.
world leaders gather in meetings like the Devoe World Economic

Fonun. 8e@lcingsolutions which at that level are non-existent, so also many
ontinuy Australians wait for their own political leaders to change the
d', rnr around us.
growing number now lee that answers at that level will not be
forthcoulin~ for the one thing governments cannot conceive is • reduction
~tion
of their own power .
.,. like the alcoholic who will do everything to solve his problem gtw up drinking!
Dr JCorten. in his Schumacher lecture, gave these conceptions of what has

cloJw:
.. _ "I'Jw challenge i6 to replace the global azpiWist economy with a prqperly
14 leW IIIIil locally rooted market economy that invesl$ in the regeneration of

,. ,·k"·_
E

......

" incrtllSeS nd beneficial economic output, di6tnDutes that output
.itllbly
to mtd the lHIsic nttiU of everyone, strengthens the
of llmtDaacy and the market, and returns mon~ to il$ prqper role as
'odJIctive activity.
"wier local enterprise over global corporations, encourage local
prulr. fimmcial speculation, and give priority to meeting the basic
CIOn providing luxuries and diversions fur the wealthy frw. In

IRIWQNG THRQUCH

l2

jtrD. In moet apects it should do atldly tlte opposite 0/ whAt the gloNl .,.,.,
«t1ftomy iI doing.
Moet 0/ tlte r~pcmlibility mul inititttit¥ mwt come from loall IIIUI1UIti01Ull
WodI .... tlte protectient 0/ people IIIUI communitia from prtdlltory gloNl
torporlltimu illlrguely the cmtrll1 security Wile 0/ our time .... "(1)
People are £inal.lybeginning to eee that polit:iduw, with all the power and
at their dispoNl. are impotent. We are relearning the
old truth given us by the British historian Henry Buckle 150 years ago:
MDCtionII of the ute

"No grtllt politiCAlimproomrent, no grut rtform, tither lepllltit¥
or tUcutit¥,
nJn btnt origi1Ultedin ""y country by its rulers. The first grtllt sugg~timu
0/ such steps hIIvt btnt nwIt by bold IIIUIIIblt thinkers, who dilam tlte libuse,
dnrouna it, IIIUIpoint out 'how it am bt rtmedied.
At length, i/ circumlbmca IIrt fovourflblt, the pre.urt btcomes so strentg thllt
tlte government iI obligtd to git¥ 'WIlY IIIUI,tlte rtform bring IICCOmplilhed,tlte
Jlft'Plt IIrt txptcttd to admirt tlte wildom 0/ their ruins by whom 1111thi$ hils btm
dentt. "(2)
,..

The common thread running all the momentous social problems facing
nations and their peoples in the world ill debt. Whether it ill family
breakdown. youth suicides, the drug problem, poverty and Ilarvation, or
anmtploymena, 8OIl\ewhere the majority of these aieee are induced by
financial deprivation and debt.
A cI.MDc example of the dilemma is an open letter by the Premier of
South Australia, Mr John Olsen addressed to South Austra.l.i.uw in March
1999.
Mr Olsen asked South Australiarw to vote for him and his party at the Iut
State election on the promille he would keep ETSA (the Electricity Trust of
South Australia) in public hands.
Having been voted in, the Premier now claims the State's debt is big
nough to justify a change of plans and • broken promise. He wishes to
11ETSA for an estimated $5 billion - into foreign ownership - to payoff
put of the State debt, reduce the $2 million .. -day interest bill. and remove
the neceesity for tax increaIes.
The mathematics of South Australia's current position appear on the
,surface to justify the argument. The State debt of some $7.5 billion, .
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of the State'. population, or $20,000 for the average family
ch four South

lie. hllld. CJI
Electricity Trust of South Australia currently runs profitably and
ef&cien&Iy, delivering about $200 million annually to State government

n.

ft .....

The same mathematical

equation

hu been placed

before

every

FWliUDent in AUItrali,a, th ... justifying the huge sale of ueeta and utilities
into .foreign ownership. It iI now being put before natione: "Hand over

you .,vereignty, obey the rules, or we'll downgrade your aedit-rating
.ad you won't receive international fundingl"
ll••
corwldered impolite and a quick way into the political wildernese to
: "What iI the origin of the trillions upon trillions of dollars now
WMhing round the world, being used to impoverish nations, governments,
,CDIIftCiIa, hospitals, transport systeml, industries and familiPs?"
How doee thiI money begin 7 And could it be done another way?
A......u. has funded eaaential capital worD without debt, and funded
Mtional emergencieI ncb .. wan with virtually no interest in times put.
ma)d it not be done again? How did Australia quadruple ita volume
01 ~
and fund its Second World War expenditure without foreign
IIorrowtng, and with no inflation?(4)
.,mething we are m.ialNng?
~
argumenl8 and television d.bates .bout every aspect of
monetary and fiscal modelling except the all-important one the original eource of money?
opel' this subject up, we end up as always with the question
poIitiden pc-. when preaeed for answers to the social needs of the
..
=njty. -where'. the-money coming from?"
it come from? Look at our figures for the volume of

----ir"

. ,.

n
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YMI'
1990 (Dec)

1998 (Dec)
IIIanN

C1UftDC}'

Dote. aDd coin
$13.8 billion
$22.8 billion
S9.obWioD

BIOIId Moaer

,9.6 billion
$f33.7 billion
516&.1 bWioD

(OefInIUonI: CwraIcy am.,..... holcUnp 01 noIeI and coin by the naD-baIIk prtv... MdOr.
Ail IIcWJned u c:urrency plu. bank cIepoeia. 01 the prtv.tenon-buk MdOr.
Br" Monty II delJned. M3 plu borrowinp &o.n the prtvateMCIOr by NBFIt
_ the latte.r'1' holcUnp 01 c:urrency mel bank cIepoeia.) •
Source: Re!erye Bank of Australia Bulletins.

Whichever of the two definitions you care to use for the volume of
money, there was an incretie in the money.upply in Australia over the
eight-year period of between $157 billion (M3) and $164 billion (Broad
Money). 'J'Nt .. at Ieut $20 billion more than all the direct and indirect
that will be collected by the Australian Tax Office in the 1998-99
tional Budget.
Aput &om the notes and coin, this new money which came into existence
w.. aeeted by the Trading Banks, and lent to Australians at interest.
TItHe " DOthins to .top tIaJe amms~1MIIl heins daa.q~d by tIa~
c......,_ealtIa GonDUDent. It )au tIl~ coutitational power to do 10. It
coald MY... IMW eoDey required InA1lIbaIJa ••oald b~ created by tIa~
Gonnuaeat - Dot tIl~ pd •• Hdor.
It coald 10 fwtIaer. It could My tIut reqldftd Mclllio .. to tIa~ _ODey
••pply ••o..w be CREDITED to tile people, ..aIau tUn daars~d to tIl~...
How could it be distributed?
'The State of AlIMa in the u.s. offen. thought-provoking example. With
• population of 500,000, an extrem~ly hanh climate and the limited
autonomy financially which a State, .. oppoeed to a National Government
mjoya, Al.b IM!'f'VeS its people well by distributing royal~
from it. oil
exports directly to each individual.
A Canadian pre. report at the end of 1986 Mid:

•
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~ • dIIrfw i"

the mllilllS of todIzy for $556.26 for ewry single AlAskmr.
montlrs of IIgt, or 90 yean, ewry single person of six month's
";'rey;" tlte Stllte will receiw tlult cheque.
,.,.,'rr CUriOUl, th4t worb out to IIbout $750 Om4dilm ..... TIlt gift coma
.... ., of tItt AIaU PmJIII1Ie1ItFund, IIIUl it', the fifth yur tho$e folb IuIw
Rtltiwrl" bon"" courtay of the St4tt', oil wtalth. AI good lIS tlult loob, nnt
yeI' the cheque ;, aptctttl to grow to $US650 for tJIda of the lucky 550,000
AIaU citiU1ll .... "(5)

_

By the mid-19CJOsthe idea had become an appreciated permanent fixture
in AIMbn life. A further press report in 1995 said:

.n;, SNIt (Le. Alasb) 'till mIIkes ill livi"g by pulli"g riches from the
ground: 85% of AIaU's budget;' prooidttl by oil rtf1e1lues, tmd Alaklml (HlY no
i,.corrv tao 1,. foci, they receiw money from the State each ytflt', IIbout $US900
($A1,2.600) tJIda IIIStytflt' .... "(6)
The mmt recent update - mid-l998 - gives further details:
·nw oil i".,try "'" wen wry good to AlAskA. Thlmb to royalties tlult the
StlItt Gow"""ent in Juneau receiva from the Pnulhoe BIlY fiellh, there lITe ,.0
tIJU-UJiM i,.corrv or sales tQUl.
Indeed, tilt Alab PtmUI1It1It Fund, which wa formed in 1976 to set aside
much of thac riches for future gtnn"ticnu, now ;, providing gruter retu1'1l$from
its ,tocJarurrlcn, properly tmd other inwstments tJum the State rruUca from Jluws
coming tlown the trllM-AIIISkmr pipeline. Th.i$ comes Ilt Il time when reoenu« ;,
uruler heilf1Y1'f'tS'ure from yean of declining oil prices ..... TIlt Fund ;, set up so

tlult hAlf ill _n,""

income, Ilftn IICcounting for the effoe& of injUltion, is

dUtributeJl to residntll.
Tluat ImfOUnll now to Il ",,"dout of Ilbout $US1,300
(SA.... 2,151) for ewry man, wonum tmd child.
A,. economics profoMor Ilt the Uniwrsity of Al4s1aJ, Anchorllge, Dr Scott

GoIbmith, ,.. written Il report saying tlult thU stllte ofninNInll could continue for
nJer, tDIInta it u.s put seven yean Ilgo 'lult he IuId UJtI1'JUd th4t declining oil
rew,.,u tmd riMng State spending mIIde it inevitable tlult Al4s1cmu would IuIw Il
foaU gtlp to .tal with ...." (7)
1hiI bean thinking about. The 49th State, Alaska, hovering on the edge
of the Arctic Circle, a large part of its areI in the pennafrost belt, flourishes
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without direct or indirect __
taxa, and pays ita cit:izem a sharedividend, currently .bout $8,600 per family of four.
Apply tld8 to Australia. In mid-l995 the following appeared:
"The Ftderlll Gootmment hili UMd Q World Bat report uying AutnUiA iI the
world's rieMs' country Q"1ICk Opposititm foreign tItbt lJIDfD-OfltdIIi"".
The World Bat found AustrllliA's per CtlpitJJ walth wa $US835,OOO, highest
of the 192 COU1ltries to which it IIpplitd the new proctdurt.
CIuuId4 wa Itamd ($US704,OOO) follDfl.1ed by Luxembourg tmd Qt number 12,

'0

the lIIIited StJJfa ••••
"(1)
True or not, the island-continent of Australia is one of the mOlt richlyendowed nations on earth. Yet it .. also 0ftI! of the mOlt debt-ridden.
Government leAders - like South Australian Premier John 018en,. as well ..
his federal counterparts - seriously suggest the only way to pay the debt ..
to sell Australia', UIel-bue, utilities and indu.tries into foreign handsl
There'. a better way of running Auatralia. The ltarting-point - only the
first of hundrecU of things that need to be done - it to take b.ck into
national public domain the ownership and control of Australia', moneysupply.
Obviously, there iI a huge vested interest in preventing such • step. The
eminent American historian. Profeeeor ean-oll Quigley, in his epic
"Tragedy and Hope - A History of the World in our Time" recorded why:
"All these progrllmme5 ... IITt in jtDpIITdy in Q country with a private banking
system. In lUcia a system, the crtatitm of money (or credit) iI usulllly rtserVtd for
the privatt ba1cing institutions, tmd iI deprtCllted QS a government action. The
IITgument tlllll the crtJltion of fuw by the government iIbad, whilt the crtJltion of
fuw by the bab iI saJutJJryis very pet'SUQSivein Q systnft based on traditional
'lIIiMez-fojrt', tmd in which the uslUll lIt1enue. of communiClltion (such a
~
IIItd radio) tlTt under privatt or even baker control .... "(9)
Aa Dr Korten Mid in hiI Schumacher Lecture:
"TItett tlTt obrriOUl questions. to whether
propoMh IITtpolitiallly Jt-iblt
gif1ePl tIw .traglthold of corporations tmd big money Dvtr our politiall proasttl.
Yet WIt could 11M uu. SlIme rtJUOtIi"g to conclude tlllll humlUllUrvival
imelf iI "ot

tum

politiallly Julliblt.
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.. .. idic;;u tmd fi1Ul1fcUll iMtitutiOM IITt our colltctivt crtatiOM. And
". right tmd tM mtll1LS to c1umgt or rtplaa them if they do 1Iot

$160 billion or so new money aeated

in Australia between

o.c-her 1990 and December 1998 been CREDITED to the people, instead

of CIeWted to them in the form of compounding, interest-bearing debt, what
• differeftt Autralia it would be nowl
How could it be done? Firstly, in the form of genuine, progressive annual
ftCIactionI in both direct and indirect taxes;
and secondly, by the
action of a non-meanHested
share dividend for all Australian
ciI:iJIeIw over .uc months old, u • done in Alub.
The introduction of such an innovation would free the natural
~
of Australians to do the rest of the job - to buy Australia
and to give the Australians of tomorrow a land of hope and
~ty.
s..ch a challenge will require dedicAtion, application, knowledge, coopentioa, cotarage and, above aU. faith in the Almighty. These qualities
AIIIItraIia. They will be needed if we are to save Aust:rali.a in. time of
danger.
Dr David C Karlen. "Your MorfId Enemy" Schumacher lecture, Bristol,
October 17, 1998, reprinted in The GlMll'rlimI,(UI<) October 21, 1998. Dr Karten
preeident of the People-Centred Development Forum, Washington State, US.

<hItp:/lu.dl.calpedl>.
Henry Thomas Buckle, Englilh historian. (1821-1862)
An 01*\ latter to South Aultral.iarw. John Olaen, Premier of South Australia.
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